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« W  A ÏÏE N D HEARST PLEASED THAT HE
18 ASKED TO RESIGN.

By AsBorlated Preaa.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Aiig. 25.—WII- 

IjiITINCUISHED 8PKAKER8 DRAW Ham Randolph Ilearst gave out th. 
■ great c r o w d  TO KERN’S I OODL̂ DIH of U 1aattC*1* Ha ta/lilieais>mAjl 4̂, 

n o t if ic a t io n .

1F0PLEXÏ IS FATAL OVESTHBOH CASTIOi
. I ,

F i r n  AUTOMOBILES
laeMcratic Leadtra Escort «ryafi and 
 ̂ Kern to the Colieeum— Roth 

Deliver Speeches.

I Br A,iiOci3T*'l Press.
Ind., Aug.*' 15.—John

[forth l '‘'rn, d< niOCmtlc candidate for 
Itirt’ (.rfslilrnt, was formally notlfled 

nttmltmtlon. Th « meeting 
„  L<lil in the elaborately decoratetl 

ICeliiHitn nt the State fair grounda, 
|m() » 11.: ¡iMcniled by many thousands 
Id pwi'ii. " '««'■d lf'*  ®f PSTty. who 

iiitrucTed by the dlstlnguisheil 
lurtV'Ts (in the program. The weath- 
|e»a'' Ix'ltiK ■ttd cool.

Ttt tnuiion lines and fourteen rail- 
i aadr 1<i("i«ht thousands on regular 
Hi .[rf. i.d trains.

Tb rocrani of the day Inclnded a 
)«rt« n* iifti r which In the afternoon 
the ()»ii'o< ).itlc leaders. Including Mr. 
gr)>n. '.<<•’ taken to the Collaeuni In

I icv an’oi.)(ilil!e«..
Thrr. 111. Tageart called the meeting 

|l*‘ o.'̂ '̂ National Chairman Mack 
tb.n ;iitni<lii('»'d Theodore Bell, chalr-
*aii ( f 'h 
«Mr«.?“' '1

contents of a letter he addressed to 
the Iroquois Club in San Francisco, 
democratic urganisaliofr; wplylng to 
the reqnest of the club that he tender 
hla reslgnntion as a member. Mr 
Hfarst says in hla letter that he is 
both pleased and surprised to receive 
tjhe letter from the club— pleased that 
he had been usk«.! to resign and sur
prised to learn that the club waa ■1111 
In existence. He therefore resigned.

E. P. HAYNES, GRAIN BUYER FOR 
WICHITA MILLS DIES ON TRAIN 

NEAR EL RENO. OKLA.

BEATO COMES AS SHOCK
Daccated Waa Wall Known to Grain 

Men Ovor tha Southwoat and 
Waa Highly Eatcemed.

, S>>ef lal f.o the Times.
TOWN W ILL BE j Foil Worth, Tex...Aug. 25.—Th# Ropk

CALLED NEWCASTLE. I Island otficlals here received diapalch-
es today from El Reno, Oklahoma, say-

I

ing that E. P. Haynes, a graffi buyer in 
the employ of the Wichita Mill and 
KIcvalor. dieil on the train near that 
-phice this morning.

TliC^^ist 4ieWH of Mr. Hiiynes’ death

OIney. Ornele.
The railroad is now cimiplelp«l to the 

coal fields anti rumors are rife that a 
52-lnch vein of coul has been discover
ed there. A new town has been locat
ed three miles from Belknap and givm
the name of JCewcastle. Belknap will given In the foregoing dispatch
move to the railroad. Being nearer the unit when toH tlu news over the lele 
center of the county ami In the nildr' • phone .Mî  Kell Was greatly shocked, 
of one of the greatest.coal fields In th'- ,\ir. Haynes liail lieen In the employ 
Southwest, Newcastle has n bright fu- cf the lical mill ftir a niHiiber of years 
lure Itefore It. Next to Olney, It wlIF.-m,] he-l hoiight grain throughout the 
make the best town In the county.  ̂State of Texas and In Oklahoma and 

“  ' Kansas. He w;ns highly esteemed by
his company and was regarded us a

MOVEMENT, IT IS SAID, IS NOW 
BEING FINANCED IN NEW 

YORK CITY.

HAS OFFICIAL SANCTION

First Polish Taft Club.
By Associated Press.

Hot Springs, Vn., .\tig. 25.—Judge 
Taft was informed today of the forma
tion of the first Polish Taft clitb or- 

I ganised In this country. Its home Is In 
■ notification committee, who, Minnea|>olls.

Mr. Kern. The vice presi- Henators Hopkins of Illinois and Mr- 
I e-sM-d ri(iidida*e, when he arose to I riintber of North I^akoln were |K)11H-
npiv. V..S given a big ovation. In his 

IupwIi he <levoted some time to a 
Nts-nirn Shc.ll the People Rule?" Mr. 
Ir.in lollowcd with a speech on the
trie«.

cal pilgrims here totlay.

TRESPASSER SHOT.

ZKk Morris is Said to Havo Used 
Abusive Language to Woman.

R-online his threats, abusive lan- 
|rar« .n-l lie trespass of her properly 
Ik-« Knn.-oon, wife of a contractor who 
|ksi rharge of the biick^kying at the

sat of the new brick factory, late 
|inier<l,iv afternoon flred two ahota 
tton a Kix .idinoler at Zack Morria. a 
kborer living on Fifteenth street, one 
tf th* 'he'v bNigIng In the flesh of 
Morrl«' thigh, causing a painful, but 

I sot «  'iiiii> wound.
It ai'inai'H from the beat reports that 

lisa Is (lilt,fined that the trouble arose 
|t»*-r th»- use of a well on the lot at 
th( tear of the house occupied by the 
RMrtns The two famlliea live in 

|M}olnlng houses, there being no well 
tf, n- on which Mortis

I Itts
T r .i..- .it tr rn o on  It seemt that I 

Sorr'i r  •„ the well to water hla 
kt«» ,ii !),«• same time Mrs. Funston 

to gel some water for use In the 
.An argument was started and 

It It said that Morria used abusive 
kaiiuse and drove Mr*. Funston 

and that when she started from 
IW house again, he advanced toward 

^  in a threatening ntanner, where- 
I «he iired two shots from a six- 
I Rooter

51« complalnia have been Bled In 
1̂  r> • and nnless the officers find 

the fiiria are different from what 
1^1 -.e now lielieved to be. It la prob- 
•We -ha! -here will be nothing done in 

I the (-a.»

Dr. C. r . Young Is again back In 
Wichita Falls after an absence of 
about eight months,'during which time 
he hits traveled In Ktiro|)e and Asiatic 
Russia, also In France, Germany and 
other Eiiro|>ean coiinlrles. Hla wife, 
who acconipunietl him on hts (rip, U 
now at Topeka, Kansas.

-ei-y valmibl^ man.
Only a fewr, days ago he was In this 

city and at that time ap|>earĉ l in bis 
usmil goo-1 health.

At the time of tiia death he was liv
ing in Oklahoma City and was buying 
grain fur the local mill In Oklahoma.

C A ÏÏLE M E N  HOLDING 
' FOR HIGHER PRICES

Boll Worms Easily Killed.
An emergency bulletin has be« n Is

sue«! by the federal government 
through W, D. Hunter, in charge of

Ptpomiaa Given of Effccilva Aaaiatanco
From Holland— Time Seloctod la 

Middle of October.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 24.— Bith 
the full sanction o f  the State depart- 
moDt of the American gQvemment.and 
with the promise of effective assist
ance from Holl«nd, a w« 11-organlzed 
revolution Is heiug planned to over
throw President fastro of Venexuela.

The revi'liitlonBvy njoven.enl, which 
la being finanrvtl in New Vo and 
elsewhere, will bec«mie opernti.e dl- 
lectly after the ralr.y season In Vent- 
au«la, whl«h is about the middle of 
0«n«>ber. Ii is exiH-i-ted that within a 
few months a n* w- Vcnez'iMlnn ruler 
w-111 replace Presid« nl ('astro, an ob
ject whUh the ,'itat«-- d^-partinent, Hol
land, Colombia and the Vf-nexiielan 
maleonten’a have «very runfld« nee of 
a«  ̂onipllshlng.

Plans lu ve teen b>-giin f«?r Inniigu^ 
rating the revolution. Flnanelal back-; 
Ing is not larking, as money Is |ioiir-1 
Ing In fr«.m New Y«irk, as well as from ; 
other so'jrces. The umonnt available  ̂
to |)eif«*«-t the revolutionists' plant may 
ran into the millions.

The leader in the plan hss bee-n busi
ly engng«-d In mapping uut bis cam
paign for w(-eks. His first step was to 
consult the Btat«- department and' he

NEW EVIDENCE FOUND
« AGAINST FITZGERALD.

By Asa(K-lnte«l Press.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 25.—Captain Por- 

Ur of the government lUXTet service 
says he has ld«.ntlflel the handwriting 
of George \V. Kiixgeraltl In k notation 
on a ten thousand dollar bill sent to 
the sub-iresaury by the Commeiiclal 
.National Bank. A ll trace of the bill 
was lost In the bank, but li establish
ed .that stoltn money, amounting to 
1173,000, la being circulated In Chi-, 
cago.

To Maot In Wichita Falls.
Rev. \V. F. Fry relurne'il lo<l«y from 

the meeting of the Red Fork Bapllat 
.AssociatU>n, which was held at ('row- 
ell, and reporla that the next inciting 
of this asscx'latlon will he held at 
Wichita Kalla on Tuesday before the 
fourth Sunday In ileptentiter, 1009.

It will be noted from Ihe ulaive dui«> 
that the niet-ting of the assirclatloii 
has b**en rhang»-d from Thursday lo 
Tueaday- UTid the nunilh for th«* annual 
meeting from Augitsl to 8<-ptember.

DESPONDENT HOUSTON MAN
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

8p«*clal to Ihe Times.
Huiiaton, Tex., Aug. 25.— W. P. Shel

don, manag« r of ('oiniuerclat Oil ('om- 
imny, waa found lu bis Ited this morn 
ing with a builei through the S|m*x of 
hla heart. He waa alili alive, though 
unronscloua. He waa desisindenl ov(-r 
finaaclal revrses.

A wife- and four children survivi- 
him.

the Boiithem fl«-ld crop lns«rt and tick ; leati'ed fiorii lioih Secretary R««>t and
.Mr. Bacon that, while Ihe Cnliedinvestigali^, with rcganl to the con

trol of the cotton boll worm.
'The dally iiaieerH," aiales Dr. llnn- 

ler, "rectmtly hav« «mnt.lined numer- 
mia af'coimta of damage to the cotton 
crop by the cotton boll w-orni. .As a 
mailer of fart, the damage by thla In
sect wrought North Texas Is consider
ably greater than that which the 1*011 ' 
weevil Is likely to accomplish thla sea

I Stales gov«*rnt.>ent. coirtj not aup|>ort a ' 
I revoluilonacy irovur.crtt, at the asme 
I lime rondltlons In Ven« zu« la wer<- such ' 
j that no Interference by the Cnlted I 
' Slates n«•«•(l be'- anticipat'd j

Holland bak lx< n Inform'd of the I 
i mo ve nient and will aid by blockading 
'Venezuelan iKirto whiic Ihe Ian*! at- 
••trk t>*-gln‘s along the Arf.uca ilv tr  on 
lij« Ciifordlan tacdei. For thla res-

THEFT OF NEWSPAPER
COST THIS MaI? m o .

8p«wlal to the Timet.
Fort Worth. Tex, Aiig 25.—Henry 

Cr«iw«liia paid |:IU for the privilege of 
dealroylng a news:*a|><'i- today. Ht; was 
charged with taking a newapaiter left 
for a subscriber and piciidod gultiy b'*- 
feire Jnilge Terrell Id Ihe county «miirt 
and waa fin«-'! $1 tm and costs.

ages of the Insect.”
Quick work will l»e requited, accord 

Ing lo the statement of the govern 
ment entomologlsl. The fedlowing but 
U*iln COV» rs the mailer:

•The eifgs of th** Imll worm moth arc to the T in .«»,

e x p e c t  b ig  y ie l d .

iPten Crop Along Wichita Fall# an«f 
Southern Is In Fine Shape.

1 'l“ *raln# of Saturday and Sun- 
I |i(tri|«M who have -(raveled over 

lln. of lb« WlchlU Falla and 
railway, aay that the condl- 

of cotton crop Is 'very much 
[ kruvKi |g goiQQ Inalances there 
j Crops nf cotton in the Olney com- 
[»onli^hat. In their eatimatlon. will 

much as twe-Sales per acre.
-At the Htalions of Olney and Neweas-

•aller being the terminus of 
.Rnn.hprn), It la estimated that 15,- 

I ' "'111 be handled by Ihe rall-
[!"»<l anil compresiied at Wichita Falls. 
tiaH •'•'"'I shows no sign of having 
[ erM damage from the boll worm 
r  “'••'‘r Insects and the sUlks,. which 

O'! In-the BeMs as high ns a man’s 
'•letTtlly loaded with sqiittres

‘  *''*'*“ present fnvornhle cottoh-roak- 
r,. * '“*"i*‘r oontlnoos, the farmers 

'he'line c t the BoiKheni will 
I ♦ tnuch more coU«a thle yens (ban 
k-a I*al year, end in all proh- 
f '«y the yield wni be greater than 

*p.v previoua year.
the line o f the 

[u, ‘ iv feeling, la aplendid aplr- 
t M have good cauae. They mads a 
I' “'fi'l wheat and oat crop, and their 
IM4 I*"*' erdps are better

Mu it  this year than ever before.

Foil Worth Record.
The IndeiM nd«*nt weafern catllrman

will hold his stuff until prices are sat- 
Ishu'tory. The ranges are In fine sh«|ie, 
cat lie are fat. a gtiod crop of hay has 
been maile and harvested and cattU--

men are not conii»ell«Hl to sell. deposited on various parts «if the cot
After a trip to West Texas, Secre- tog plant. They may be place«! on Ihe 

tniy H. E. Crowley of the Callle Rais- leaves, stems, flowers, bolls or sejiiar- 
qrs' Asaoc-lallon. makes Ihe foregoing es. Aa soon aa Ihe eggs hatch the 

ireniment on ihe ll.esiock siiiiaiion. yonng larvae wander for some time 
He continued: * over Ihe surface, occasionally taking

C a ll I* men are In belter shape this nourishment by se raping off the nut- 
year to hold their cattle for sailsfac- side surface of the leaf or stem. It Is 
tory prices than ever before, and will therefore possible to reach a laige 
do ao If prices do not suit. The supply percentage of the young Inaecia with 
of cattle la limited and no cattleman Parla green and thus destroy them be- 
hsB his ranges overstocked, and with fore they have entered the squares or 
B good winter pusture, he can afford bolls. After the B-ult has been »nter- 
fo hold his stuff until prices suit. Ii j ed there U no hope of killing any large 
la D«it the Intention of the cowman to ' percentage with Paris green. At this 
sell any callle unlll the price# are sat-j rime many eggs are deposited In North 
Isfactorv Texas and hordes of larvae that will

• Another thing to be considered In soon be deelro.ving squares and bolls 
this regarek is Ihe shorlag«* of callle, jean eoally be killed. It la therefore 
a condition favoring higher prices." j recommended that farmear apply Paris 

Mr. (^rowley reliirned with all kinds j green at the earliest possible moment, 
of gjowing repons on con<lltlons In Ihe j The poison can Ijest be applied by Ihe 
Shackleford county section In speak-j bid method of suspending two sacks 
Ing of condltlops, he said: "C.TlIe in , from the end of a pole lo be carried on
the section that I visited are fat and horseback through the fleld. Two or 
are getting falter and have plenty of three pound# per acre should be suf- 
good grass on which to giaie. The Bclent for one appllca|lon A great 
ranges are In good shai>e and cattle amount la apt to cause a sort of burn 
will go Into ihV winter In fine shape. ing oí the foliage. The best limes to 

"The condition of the crops could , apply Ihe poison are early In the morn- 
hardly he better, and unless Ihe nn-1 Ing and lale In the evening, when there 
foreseen happens a goO«l cotton and i la apt to be little wind. It Is easy.

will be made. I'p to the only by working early and late In the
day, for a Single hand to poison twen- 
ly-flve acres.

"The' bureau of entomology hai tfst- 
e«l the .poisoning mqlhod for the bojj 
worm on a number of occaotons. The 
season of 1909 was marked by great 
damage by this in ^ t  In North Texas, 
During that season the department bad 
demonstrations at Ifett^and .CalverL

s*in. It therefore seems opportune to ,
. mphasixe the fact that It is not yet j " " "
tesj late for farme rs lo check the rav »‘“ f ' Holland

I until th«* time comes to »irlke In Oc-
toUr.

INDIANS W ANT MONEY
INSTEAD OF LAND.

I)Sbe-rnian, Tex., Aug. 25.— Frank 
R«an, Indian remmiesioner, arrived i'j- 
dii> from M'ashlngttio to investigate 
the application of the C'herok«-és, au- 
ihortxed In a recent decision to distrib- 
lit«. $5,0(KI,tt<t0 In lieu of land. Tw«> 
Ijiin.lred Indians arc here with applica- 
Buns.

. Lafcortr Injured.
I-ate this afternoon one of the lalior- 

ers at the new M«>orc g  Bateman build
ing waa atroek on the head a aec- 
itvn of brick falling on him from the 
lop of the building.

The man'a name waa Davla and be 
was driving the boree which pulle (he 
brick to Ihe (op of the baildtng. He 
was taken to -kta room and It la be
lieved that hla injuries are of a aeriona 
nature.

BARON YON STERNERRO'S 
FUNERAL NEXT FRIDAY.

corn crop 
present Ihe cotton crop has not been 
tfoubled by any of iho peels.- 

"The «w o  crop Is far altovf the tver- 
age. nml in'all. 1 never saw finer pros
pects in any section.”

CtiBse g  Sanbornbi Real Brand Cof
fee Is being served at ihe  ̂ Majestic 
range exhibition this week.- Don’t fall 
to try a cup. -

J. laKA JR.

RIG BROKERAGE
RRM  SUSPENDS

By Asioclated Preaa.
New York. Aug. W.—A. O. Brown g

(30 . e»F of li#  largoal b M «9 g #  A ™ » 
In tSe cotnitry, a * » o »n ^ ,  fc ,«S "P# "' 
Bion on the floor of the stock exchange 
this afternoon. H k i* tn*®y
large dtlea.

lt*m#rober tonight kt the’^ajestlc. 
the Metbodlat Uagu# beSeBt.

pil<nIn the Brat case thè application of Par
ia green resulted In a Bet gala of 96.79 
per acre and In Ihe latter eoa» of 99.99.

‘‘Finally, It la (XMlble to check (he 
great damage from th« boll wezrm, h*t 
to do so will require quick work on the 
part of the fanners whose crops are 
•nffeiing." ,

gPECIAL SESSION CALLED TQ
CONSIDER LEASE SY#TB«I.

Atlasta, OS., Aug. 19.—O c o r^ ’i  
State legislatore aaaemhiod la extra 
aeasloB to«ia)r to eoasMor the coaelet 
leas« ayatera apel bear tho' repoit of 
the special comailttoo, which baa b#«n 
laaertlng a sharp probo lato Ih« con
vict lesso practice la this Bute.

By Associated Presa.
Heldelt»erg, Oermany, Ang. 25.— An- 

nouncemenl haa b«en made that ibi- 
fun<-ral of thè lafe Baron R|ieck von 
Sternbfrg. German ambsasador to thè 
l ’ nlted States, wlll be held at Liitt- 
chena, thè famlly eetate, near Leipsio, 
next Friday.

The Baroness von Sternberg la re- 
cetvlng cundolenrea from friends la 
all parta of thè Ujtited States and Cu- 
ro^ . '

eiGAM IST GETS
FIVE YEAR TERM

Dallas, T*-x., Aug. 24.- H«*nry Knapp 
of Fort M’orih Is «<n trial her« lealay 
for blxaniy. Wife No. I cbrk* freini 
Htiite, Montana, and W ife'No. 2 from 
Fort Worth was also present In ewirt 
The latter testfflel that she was mar 
ried to the deft-ndanl In Dallaa early In 
the Mpiliig. It is alleged that the de 
ftndanl marri«*d his first wife In New 
Jersey seveial years axo and haa nev 
er been divorced. The grand jury re 
turned a bill some time ago.

Izefendant Knapp and hla «w-cood 
wife, Sballle Clare, were married In 
Dallaa -In Ihe apring of 1909. She les- 
Mfled that the defimdant assured her 
that his name waa Henry Clay Knapp, 
but "Clay” had long alace been dis
carded. They have been living In Fort 
W’trrth for ar>me time. No ad«lr«.sa la 
given. W’lfe No. 1 stated to reportera 
she had nothing to aay today, but 
would tell Ihe whole atory tomorrow 
She claims lo have married Knapp 
some years ago lo Camden, N. J., and 
removed frenn there lo Butte. Both 
women are handanme. Koapp la about 
45 years old.

Sper%ll to the Times.
Itsllak, Tex..Aug. 25.— Henry Knapp, 

charged with Mgamy, W|fo No. I be- 
1 ^  Fort Worth girl and Wife No. 2 
«mmipg from Butte, Montana, was 
found guilty this morning and wax 
sentenced lo flve yearn In tha peuil«.-i> 
Hary.

Begin Training for the Minstrel. ^  
Monday and Tueaday nights, Sep- 

lember 7th and Rth, have been set as { 
the dates for Ihe Elks’ minstrel ami 
advanced vaudeville show. At their 
meeting last night the kxlge selected 
the four end men who will wear black 
faces at the performance and the work 
of training Ihe chorus was gotten well 
under tray.

Daily rehearnnls wlll be held and the 
membora of. tho lodge ara eatoring 
Into the work with a spirff and entbua- 
laam- wh(i^ angarg well for the m c - 
cecs of the show. '  .

NEGROES CUT OFF
WHITE WOMAf4’S HAIR.

Dy Aaeoclatod Press.
Sour l^ikf, Tex., Aug. 25.—Two ne- 

groee sprang upen Mrs. Avery Onln- 
ther t-hla morning and with a ráxor 
slashed off her hair. They said (hey 
had done It to gel eren and bad gotten 
the wrong peraon.

The blacks escaped and a poasç la 
In puranlt. A lynching in Iberatened.

Cenfaeean io  Murgar.
SpoctalMo 8>e Hmga.

San Angelo. Tei., Ang,' 29—Polito 
^once. a Mexténn, loday confensed to 
thè nrafder of Junn Carboo or Angnet 
19th. P wn i wae eaptnred wkfle fi««- 
log to Mexico aevennl dnye ago. At 
flrat he d— led (he erlme.

ST. LOUIS BANKER  
'  DIES SUDDENLY

tfy Aaottetatèd Preee.
Bt. Lonla, Mo.. Ang. 25.—Informano« 

hM been reeetved bere of thè a«<ld<m 
M«th (oday of J. V. Van BInrcom of 
thè National Eank of Commerce, nod 
one of (he boat known flnnnclora of 
tbo mlddlo woot, at Sin nnmmer koinè 
In thè AdIroBdockn, noor Old Foége, 
Mow Tor^. Mio dcatk wnn caused by 
BrUkCe dlae«ae.

MANY BUYERS HERE
^

WICHITA FALLS BECOMING LEAD- 
Ifiia MARKET FOR FLEECY

STAPLE. *

HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
Secretary Oohlka Will Tall the 0««w- 

« r i  Why They Should Mark«!
Their Crop Haro.

The* regular wefkly met I Ing of (he 
dlrecltira of the Chamber of Com* 
mere« Ibla morning acted ui>0D the'no* 
r< sally fur a better local cotton maftet 
than formerly prevailed hero by au- 
iborixing Ihe se«-retary lo writ« to 
•very cuttein grower tributary to With- 
lln Falla, (*alltng atienilon to the In- 
1-n‘aatd number of buyers who have 
nrrangeel tu quarter Ikore during the 
cot tun oeason amj Ihe aubaeqiient re* 
Hull nf rrealing a gieal deal more com* 
lo-ililun and better priers for the pr«>* 
ilin-i. Th«* local Inn of a cum press, cot*
(on H«*«*(l oil mill and ihrie ro:t«>n gins , 
adds udilliietnal sln-nglh lo the com* 
p»'ililv« marjiei. Th«*se romlillona 
nct’d only be bniiiabi lo tha allenilo«
«)f «*«111(10 growers lo rounierart the Ini* 
pKHslun of the past that M’ IrhIta Falls 
lacl.i-d enough rompeltllve buying to 
dlacourage long Imula In market.

K*'l>ortB from coilon dial rids by I««* 
cal ni< n are lo the effeci that contrary 
,i«i*lhe iieaslmlstlr rumfira of a alinrt 
crop, ihai the uuilook for a bumper 
crop Is exrelli'nl. Thla and an Incroao* 
fd acreage iMilnt lo the grealrst ,eo4*
Ion market Wichita Falla «-ver «‘Xperi* 
enei «I.

A coinmiinlcallun from Ihe Cnmmer* 
rial t ’iiib nf Walleia, Uklahotna, caking 
Ihe cooperiMun of Wichita Fall# In 
the building of a railroad lo Oklahoma 
t'liy, riinalnn through Randleti, Wal
ler, Diiiicrtn and Undaay, with iraffm 
arrana«< neuiH o»«-r th** Wie hlla Falls 
and Nor«hw«-Ktern. to avoid liullding a 
brida«' over Red river, was favcn-ably v 
re|Miii-'d ini. Th«- Waller ( ’ummrrctal 
Club will be SMiirlei of e«,n-ihl* ar* 
nin-«*iiieaia wfib ibe V-Ublia Fail« 
aud .Norihwestet n Itcing made at aucli 
tli.K* SB they want In make rnniraet 
aii-l the further cooperation of tho 
('liHinl.er erf Conimerco lo this « «  I,

The attention of Ihe dlrectura was 
culled to Ihe bad rondlllon of Ibo 
Denver railroad crtMalng on Seventh 
alreei and Ibe ootrelary waa laoirtirt- 
ed lo wriio Chairman RIcboli of (ho 
sir«-et rommlllee, lequeating hla aid I «  
the Improvement of thr crossing.

The secretary re|iorl«>d (*orreo|io«d- 
• nre with tho Kaly Inunlgralion d«* 
¡Mriir. 3t, agreeing lo dlstrlbnt« lllop- 
atare of Wichita Fall aln connection ~ 
with their Imnilgartlon «urh. Lllora* 
lore will also bo provided lOr dietrib«* 
Hon ai the fairs of the mlddlo west by 
this deiNirtment.

For the parpoae of directing atten
tion of Ibe next leglaialar« and th« 
represeatatlves of this diet riet to the 
needs of our letTltory, reoolailont will 
be forwarded request Ing tha aotahllah* 
meat of an experimental station none 
M'ichlia Falla.

As exhibit booth eonsiroctod of corn 
and cotton stalks and having an «bun* 
dance of llierainre and kn atlemdant la 
ebargo will bo lilatalled at (bo Okln* 
boms and Toxae Stale fair« should not 
the cost be prohibitive. The secro- 
lary will look Into the mat lor and 
moke arrangemonta to havo tho ialr 
cirrnit covered provided the funds wilt 
allow anch wide latitude.

Thf secretary was authorised to at
tend the «'onventlon o f ( ‘ommerglal 
B«*croiarica at Fort M’orih BoptenMwr 
9ih, HNh and llth  and get as rnneh 
publicity aa possible for tbic seetloa, 
aside from the vaine snob conrentlnna 
are to (be profeoalon.

T'be opportunity for (be loemtlo« of 
a cotton mill will Bb adverilsed amnng 
the manufacturers and attention df* 
recteel to Wlcbltg Falls as a dealrnblo 
point offering local aaolataoc« to tho 
right people. This Idem will be pergUt** 
ently followod op until i;eauUs are kB^.

TO D AY ’S MARKETS. '

Special to tho T»gi«n
Fort Worth. Tox, Ang. 29,<»Tb« to

tal cattle rocetpta today were t j M  V 
boad.

Beef Btoern—Reeelpta 9(W. QnalTr 
teir. Market active and higher at 
93.20e99J0.

Butcher Cows Receipt ■ 1,990. (Mnle 
Ity tnodinn. Market sctlve and gtMkdy 
at 92 50019,00.

Cnireie-Receipts 1,000. Quality Baa 
choice. Market active and higher at 
93.29 e  99.00.‘ *

Hogs—Receipts 500. Quality iilr . 
Market active, but prie«« lei|rr at 
99.2999S.M.

i  '•

! i
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M A L L E A B L E  A N D  C H A R C O A L  I R O N  R A N G E

O N E  WEEK
O F  T H E  G R E A T  M A J E S T I C

O N E W EEK M O N O  A  Yf A  U Q : 24th , to S A  T U R D  A  Y , A  U Q . 2 9 th
A T  O U R  S T O R E

F R E E !
SET O F  W A R E

, every Majestic Kani;e sold duf
f in g  this C(K)king Exhibition, we will 

give absolutely FKKE one handsome 
set of ware as shown. This ware is 
worth $7.5U if it is worth a cent. It is 
the l>est that can l*e Niught. We 
ihin’t iid»l f7..'V) to the price of the 

} range and tell yiiu von are'getting the 
ware fcee, hut sell all Majestic Ranges 
at the regular price. You get the 
ware free.- Reniehiher this is for ex- 
hihition week only. Ware will not l*e 
given after this week. This waje is 
»»n exhihition at <)ur store, must
be seen to la? appreciated. /Come in 
any day during the week/^ Make our 
store your head<|uarftjr<r llaVe coffee 
and biscuits with

Come, If you Intend to buy 
or not; the Informotlon 
gelned will oerve you In the
future, : : : : : :

E V E R Y B O D Y  W ELC O M E

; A  \

n  cv?  %

[ ‘ m^jcstisI I  I '»

vj'4

¿«va Arf 4 Co 
<̂ ‘/}in£oHaa

N.el'-«! PÛ 4¿
An Cc^^r ?o4

9XIZin..

Law M- 4 Covò 
' JOm.Beticai.

Psi »n i 'N s v s rb u r n  W irsd  Dripp:n.er Pan«.

9X12 In.

â̂S

KERR & HURSH
T H E  H A R D W A R E  P E O P L E  = = s

' Facts' About the -

G R E A T  M A JES TIC  R A N G E

It is the only range in the world 
made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron.

It has, beyond any «luestion of' a 
doubt, the largest and l>e8t reservoir.

It uses about half the fuel used on 
other ranges and dues better work liv 
far.

The Majestic All Copper Nickeled 
Reservoir heats '.he water «juicker cwid 
hotter than any other. It is the onlv 
reservoir with a removtihle frame.

The Charcoal Iron Hotly i,>f ’’'the 
(¡rent Majestic Range lasts three tim es 
as long as a steel IkkIv .

Heing made of non-hreakahle mater
ial. there is practicjilly _no expemse for 
repairing thé Majestic.'

.-\s f«»r baking,.it is perfection; not 
otily for a few months, hut f«>r all tim e 
to come.

A Great Majestic Range Lasts three 
times as hmg as a cheap range, but it 
don’t cost three times as imn-h.

PROOF—We don’ t a»k you to taSr our wer ! 
(or any of the sIk/vc sutcments. hut i( vou will 
call at our itore, a inau from the (actory, wlirrc 
Majestic Kangea arc matte, will prov^ to uiur 
aatiafactkn that ibeae are ahaoliite facts, and uiH 
ahnw you manv more reasons why the I'.rcat 
Majestic Range is absolutely the best that mouty 
can buy.

E V E R Y B O D Y  W ELCOI

i

Anti.Johna«n Graaa Aaaeciation.
Temple. OM.. Amt. : i .—Healliln« 

the Ihrealeaed « i.lesiireatl autl diaaa- 
trooa reaulta (mm the unhindervd 
growth of Johnann grass In this aauth- 
western country and taking advantage 
of the law rtcently |iaaseil by the First 
lefdslature making it a misih-ntoinur 
for projierty owners to -t>ernill the 
growth, farmera in a.djoWiIng town 
ships of the three rounilca of Foman 
che. Stephens anil Jefferson—affecting 
thna far Bonrlantl township In Jeffer- 
aon county, McPherson township In 
Stephens, and Cache aipl Te'xaa town- 
ahips In Comanche—have organised an 
nntFJobnson grass assorlatioo whose 
aole purpose is to urge the enforce
ment of the Johnson grass law.

Reports from over the county Indl- 
ente that Johnson grass has rapidly 
spread within the last two years and 
la aone places hat become a menace 
to the farming crops. The new organ- 
Ixaltoo promises to grow rapidly and 
become an effective means of coping 
with the i^at and a valuable assistant 
In aecnrlng the enforcement of the 
Johnson grata law here.

We are stili handling the famous 
Gibson Water at $2.25 per case. Phone 
na your orders.
^2 1  J. !.. LEA JR

Prizes for Beat Corn.
-- To thè famier luinging to el'*her of 
Olir offlcea betmeen now ami thè ftt-st 
of October thè liest one doxen e»rs of 
corn we «  III |my a cash prise nf tT.^D, 
sn<l for thè second best one dnsen rar» 
a prUe of $2 50 wlll be iiafd. Contesi 
conltn'il lo fari'iers resldlng In Wlch 
Ila, City and -Xrch.r eoiinUea. A. coni- 
mille« of farmers to be a» lecied by
thè enniestanis «IH  Indse thè coro'rand a«Hrd thè prix«-s. i

llEX.N k  STOXK. 
.MARI.OW k H l’ KY. 

Wlchlta Falla, Tex.,Aiig. 2o, ’OS £t>-l2t|i

The M. E. church édifier lo h«' ert-cl- 
ed at the corner of l.miar avenue amt 
Seventh str«-et Is to be an insiliiitional 
Church, with gymnasium and Y. .M C. 
A. rooms. The cost la to he |25,0<mi. 
The subscription is said to be nicely 
under «ay. ^

The .Majesilc Miimif.'iciiiring Co., of 
St. Ia i i Is, ,\Io., wlll bave a man al 
Kerr k Hiirsh Hardware store all next 
week «-ho « i f r  show you how to bnkc 
hlsciiits liro«n, top nnd boi toni. In 
• tire«' nilnuK's. Don't miss this chance 
of s»H.|ng thè gnat cooklng wonder'. 
KKIIK k lirK ^ if. 8Mt

To Advtrtiasrs.
In order to Insnre a msoge oT sd on 

day of publlcation, advertisers .Mt'UT 
hand In co|iy not laier than 9 a. m. It 
la Imposilble tn make thè rhange after 
that hour. (iy complylng with tlhs 
fequest. Olir advertising patrona wlH 
bave hiit little complatnt of thè Ser
vice rendere»!.

TI.MES PUBLISHINO CO.

Some things. «h<n weighed in the 
luilapre of every ilay use, are “ found 
«anting,” but Chase k Banliorn’s Seal 
Brand Coffee stands every uuit. Try li. 
99-21 J. L. LEA JR.

Half grown young 'turkeys, young 
guineas, young hens, young chickens, 
all sixes, at
HMt SHERROD k CO.

For tale.
• Ice cold water melóns for Sale by 

the People’s Ice Company. 72-tfc

(let yonr candles 
White.

from King k 
82-tf

R. M. Moore, with Besn A Stone 
only exclusive city resi cstats dsalcr in 
Wichita Falla. Ask him; prooably he 
can tell you. * 2S5-tf

• Swift’s Pride Naptha Powders move 
grease and dirt. King k White have 
It. 82-1 ( [

Be sure .and call at mir store one ! 
day next week. KERR k Hl'RBH. I

/

Has Moved ^t)m old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I aih better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith  better facilities for doing 
work I etideavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberadly bestowed in the past.

C. Z IEGLER
m m m m m m m m m m m

Pure Food Grocer* c o m p a n T
■ t* •

W e have just- rectivid a shipment of dried Apricots-^something extra fine for this season of the year when fresh 
fruit is on the move. -Our line of small calces and crackers is complete, including Banana B «s ,  Honey Glaze, Choco

late Bars, Clover Leaf Wafers, Tobiscoes, Soltines, Graham and a number of other dainty and-attractive ones. 
W e have some very fine, juicy and sweet water m illons— any size and price:

W K  S E L I« T H E  B E S T  O F  E V E R V T H IN G —JU C T T R Y  U S  O N C E  ̂  l 

„ PHONE IN YOUR ORDER NOW
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s !  C a r p e t s ! !  C a r p e t s ! ! !
W e  have at last secured the exclusive sale of the largest line of Caipets brought to the State of Texas, 
and have on display this immense line of samples. This will enable our customers to get anything, in 

the carpet line that they could find in S t Louis, or ottier large cities and at the very same price. All 
hall carpet have stair to ma'ch and can make you any size rug desired with border.

Our 9)112 Axminster Rug Patti
also be given you in the following 

27 inches by 54 iiK:hes. 36 inches by ,̂̂  inches. 
8 ft. 3 inches by 10 ft. 6 incl

Lace Curtains.
Ask to see our offerings in this line.  ̂ Prices fi*om I 
85c per pair to $7.00. The latest patterns, |

fmigut m ar N O RTH S FU R N ITU R E  & C O FFIN  CO. UNDEXTAKERS

£

Avenue 
òr doing 
I the past.

a

vl

Special This
v' «

W e ^ O n i y

W e ^ill have on sale for this week only
rOOO yards ot Zephyr Gingham, 'which

*
has just arrived, all bright and new, in 
a variety of colors in stripes, checks 
and plaids. Very desirable for girls 
school dresses and boys waists and 
shirtsi The price on these goods for 
this week will be Sic per yard. To pro
cure some of the more desirable pat
terns will mean haste on your part. 
Come early while the assortment is 
complete. • -

Niittf Stevens and
PMOMI ] Hardeman [ MONI !«•

w

For 15' Days or While this Ad Runs
W e will make special price on all monumental 
work. Contractors and builders, we can inter
est you, with prices on window sills, lintels, 
wainscot, etc. I f seeing is believing, investi
gate and be convinced .’ •' •

Wichita Falls Marble Works
Manufacturan of Anylhing in Monumental or Build
ing Work. - - 818 Indiana Ave.

m m e r n tm

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Hoofíng, Skylights, 9'*^*
«teiing and first class Tin Work. -

—  REPAIR ING  A '  SPECIALTY  -----

Wichita Falb ’ Sheet Metal Works
^  ^ H O N m a r i

a-___.It B

Ward &  Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

omet 1 Vtrr ».IMt.«. » *  
na t l. wichiu raiA tcsm

Bryan’s Speech on Trusts
S[>ec|al to Ihf 'Timen.

Init.. A iik^.23.—I>(Tlar- 
Ing that the Iruat queatlon should be 
settled now; we rannot afford to ba- 
qiicath It as a I» fpier of woe to a sae- 
t-eedlBR penerstlon. William Jenniass 
Hryau. In a siroeeh rollowtnK the nott- 
flcation or John W. (tern, the ilemo- 
cratlc vice presidential raodldHte, this 
arternoon dlHctioHed In detail the |KmI- 
lions of the republlraa and the deroo- 
r ralle |iartles on the Iruxl Issue aod 
outlintHi at leuKth the methods by 
which the democrats pro|H>sed to do 
away.with the Iruai evils.

The sia-ech was heard by one of the 
liirRest crowds ever gathered at a po
litical iue«‘tlnR’ In Indianapolis, the 
crowda coniinR In from every part of 
the 8tulp by steam and trolley, nillaR 
the stretMs early in the day.

At Ihe^outHel of his sj>e«*cli Mr. Bry
an quotisi the republican platform, 
which (l(S'luns the "Sherman anti
trust. law a wholi-Hotne Instrument for 
ru(hI In the hands of a wise and fear
less admlalstratlon,'* and that the re- 
tmlilican party had enforced It over 
lUniocrstlr opiiosllion, he said;

"Thè Sherman antl-tnist law was 
pasaed elRhteen years sro; It has a 
crlmlnnl clMiise which (irovldcs a |M-n- 

¡itrnilarv punishment for those who 
I conspire loRethcr in restraint of trade.
I Kver since the enact nient of the law. 
with the exceiiilon of four years, lìt^ 
republican latrly has controlled the 
executive dei»arlnient of the Royern- 
ment, and. diiriiiR two years of the four 
If controlled the house of reprewnia- 
(ives. 'Instead of democratic derelic
tion. the democratic party has las-n 
lURlnR, year after year, the strict cn- 
forcemient of that law, ami the repiib- 

i Mean party has Ixs-n explaliiInK year 
after year wh. .. was Impossible to en
force It.' Inalesd of b« Inn a ‘whole- 
srmie Instrument for Rood,' It has la-en 
almost useless, so far as the protection 
of the public Is concerne»!, for the 
tViisis have Rrown In niiml>«r. In 
KtrenRth. In arroRance. at the very 
time when the republican party was 
beastInR of Us enforcement of the law.. 
The stcfl trust was formed Immediate
ly after the election o f and a
prominent republican said. In a s|ieech 
soon after, that it miRht have prevent
ed a rtpiildlcan victory If ll^ ad  b«-en 
formed l>efore the el«?ctlon. _

"Most of the trusts have never tx-en 
disturbed, and those that have lK-*m 
prosecuted have not had th»'lr biini- 
ness serlousi) Interrupted. The pr«-sl- 
dent has done aomelhlDR toward the 
enforcement of the law, but not nearly 
enough; and the republican leaders 
have thwarted him at every point. Fi
nally the president l>ecame so exss|ier- 
sled that he sent to congress a mes
sage which shocked the republican 
leaders by the fl«Tcenesa of Its denun- 
eiatlon of the predatory Intenewls. The 
very ronventlon that si>oke la  Its plal- 
for of the- administration as ‘a wise 
and fearless out,' was romi>ose<l large- 
I yof the.senators and mombeni of con
gress who boldly oi»pos<*d every effort 
to free the ¡xople from the clutehes of 
the fsvor-seek'lng cor|>orattona.

"And .Mr. Taft's s|>e»-ch 'o f sccc|»t- 
ance la even weffker than tbs idatform. 
He gives no evidence of having stu»lled 
the question or of cpiirprehewllng the 
Iniquities of a'avonopoly. Vent look In 
vain In his DOtlflcatlon speech for any' 
t̂ Ign of indlRontioD at whnt the trusts 
have Im̂ o dolnff'ar for evldsncc of seal 
In their prosecution. He has, for sev
eral yeara. been the Intimate official 
companion of the preaMent. but he has 
caught none of the Are which the pres
ident manifested In bis mesaase ot last 
Januskry-

"If. In the presence of sa aroused 
people, and iff the heSt of a eaapalca. 
the repabUeaa party ooaltoata Itself 
with a colorlssa plptfora « •  tbla ai0-

Ject, whal can we ex|x-cl In the way of 
activity when the exegcucleit of the 
camiwlgn are pasaedT If. when Mr. 
Taft Is Bp|>eallnR to the Roosevelt re- 
liubllcans. his discussion of the sub
ject is so lifeleas and his manner so 
apologetic and aiialhetic, what reason 
have we to rx|>eot either vigor in the 
engforcenitn of the law or earnestness 
In/flie search for B<ldlloual remedlesT"

Hryan then quoted the trust plank 
In the democrutir plalforni. which de- 
tniinds the vigoroiia enforcement of'lhe 
criminal law agalnat guilty trust offl 
dais anil demands additional legisla
tion as may be nm-esaary to make It 
lm|KN>alble for a private niono|ioly to 
exiat In the I ’ nlted Stales.

Ht said:
* "liecauae lite private monn|K>ly Is In
defensible and Iniolerable, the demo
cratic party favors Ila extermluallon 
It pledge a Itat'lf to the vigoroua en, 
forcement of the criminal law against 
ii'ust magnal<‘8 anil officiala. It la Im- 
IKmaible for the republican luiily (o en
force the prea»-nl criiiiinal law against 
trust officials; Iheae officials are Inti
mately connected with the republican 
IHirty In the present campaign. Take, 
for Inalaiice, the chairman of th^ re
publican sjaaker's committee, Mr. Du- 
(Mint of Ddaware. He la the defend
ant In a aulì which the, governiiient 
brought and Is now prosetiitlng. Mr. 
Dupont Is charged with violation of 
the anil-trust law. Why should he lie 
put on the executive commlltee' and 
then lie given control of the speaking 
riart of the camiwlgn? If yoir talk to a 
republican leader alaiut (lenlientlary 
punishineni for offenders, he favors 
fining the coriairallon on the goriind 
that It la ImiKiHsIble to convict Indi- 
vidiMls. but when you urge fines you 
are told that lines are unjust to Inno
cent stockholders. We favor both fine 
and lniprla»innient, but we think It la 
better to prevent monopolies than to 
first authorise them tor prey upon the 
public and then try to punish them 
for doing so. Mr. Taft favors control 
of trusts Instead of extermination, but 
after years of exia-rlence the people 
have learned that the trusts control 
ihe itovi -rnment.

"Our platform does Aot stop with the 
enforcement of Ihe law; It demands 
the enact ment of such additional legis
lation as may be nc-cesaary to make It 
Imiioanibte for a private monopoly to 
exiat In the I ’ nlted States.

"The democratic parly d»)es'n<it con
tent its«'ir wlij) a definition of the 
wrong or with a denunciation of It. it 
proci-cds to outline remedies. The first 
is a law preventing a duplication of di
rectors among comiieilug coporatlona. 
No ohe can object to this remedy un
less he ls‘ln symiiaihy ffith the trusts, 
rather than with the iieopte who are 
victimised by the trusts. There Is no 
easier way of siltllng cr>m|>ettilon than 
to make one board of directora aerve 
for a number of competing corjiora- 
tiona. It la not necessary for corpors- 
Uona to enter Into an ag:eemeat for 
the-restraint of trade if the corpora
tions can, without viotsling the' law, 
reach Ihe same end by ejecting the 
sartieT directora.", ^

He then went Into a lengthy dlscus- 
alon of the practicability of Ihe llcenae 
ayatem proposed In the democratic 
platform, at the conclusion of which 
he declared;

"The irotible v»|th Secretary Taft Is 
that he apenda ao much time trying 
to diacover excuses for Inaction In 
tniat matter! that be has none left for 
Uie cxmsideratlon of effective remedies. 
He spende more-Uhm utterlMl wam- 
tags agalnat 'remedlea propoaed Uàn 
he does In poletlag out' the evlla to be 
remedied or la eaggeeting romodita.

*lfo oao proporne to laterfera with 
proiactloa on a large ecale. |To oae 

CCoatlaaed e « Fage f.)

-■c.

m a m a m a m m m m a m m i

GasolineStoves
We linve n full Une 
frinii II two Immer 
to n ctilinet nui ge.

We'Imre

The Datroit ■ 
Vapor Stora, 
The National 
Naw ProceM, 
The Insur* 
anca.

C u ll unti let ua 
.a llo w  you.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AORNTS for tbo John Dcoro and Kook Island FaHn ImplocMbta
Î Î

JOSEPH A. KEMP, PreaMent P. P. LANOPORO, Ccehler.
A. NEWav, Vise PreeidenC W. L. R03ERT$0N, Aset CesM«

City National Bank
CAPITAL s s R s 7^000.00 
Surplus and Undiridgd Profita 158,000X)0 »

We offer to the bualneee publie the services of a leltablo and eon 
sorvative baolriog InatUution, that Is at all tlioes prepared to great 
any favor eonsistent with sound beokiog. Call aod soe us. :•>

WICHITA PALL«, TEX.««.

: : •

Don’t  Close Y o u r Building Con|ract
TI|I you get our ñgure» oa both——

C O N C R E T E  and LU M M E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  G>.

J .  S. Mayfjeld Lumber Co.
BuUding - Material .

' e .■
Corrugated Iron, Barbwire," Naila, Etc.

LE T  US H G U R E  O N  Y O U R  B I U
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W khita Daily Times
Pttbltob*d at

niNM DHltdina, Inaiaita Avamifc

raMiahad Dally txeaiK Dunday. 
- B y -  ' '

« TIM Timaa Bubliahing Company. 
(Prlatara aad PabUahart-)

gp * Bowatd........... Oanerai Maoagor
a  0  DoiwaU..................City »lUnr.

n iarad  at tbo Poatofflca at Ktcblta 
^flaUa aa aacon<l<laaa mail mattar.

WMilU Falla,'Taxaa Augtial 2S. 1WN.

m

WICHITA FALLS’ ADVANTAGC8 AS 
A MAUFACTUNINO CKNTCN.

Tba Timaa la Infonnad that tba flrat 
dar oi coal from the Young county 
oaal rialda will reach Wichita PalU to- 
maaiow over the Wichita Fnila and 
SiMithem. which haa juat been - com- 
platad to Newcaatla. the preaent iei-inj[; 
wmM o f the road, located thirteen mllea 
aoSIh of OIney.

Tbe building of thla road and the 
dtreloplng (d the^coal Seld opena to 
WiShIta Falla Ihe opportunity of dem- 
oaatratlng to capital aaeklag Inveat- 
maat Id ■MBwiaeturteg aaterpriaea 
that thla d ty  oCe’ra better advantagaa 
for aach porpoaea than alpiodl any oth- 
W  plaea ta tba Saathweat.

Wa hara the rallroada—all In all; 
•a abaadance of water for both domea- 
ttc and maBHfactnrlag purpoaea, and 
aarrotinded oa all aldea by aa fine 
Igrmlat coontry aa can ba,found any- 
•bare. AH that waa naceaaary to 
make It an Idaal locatloo foe a manu- 
laetnriBg center waa the propoaltlon of 
abeap 'fneL and now thla problem 
baa bean aoived by the bnlldlag of the 
Wleblta Falla and Soothem and the 
CaTaioplag of aa rich a coal field aa 
tbera la In the whole Sonlhwaat.

For tba paat aevemi yearn coal for 
baoMatlc pnrpoaen haa been retailed 
W WIehIU Falla at from tT.M to $» 00 
par ton. The Times Is Informed that 
tbe bast screened lump coal from the 
Tonng county coal flefds (which Is 
SSnaL If not saperlpr to the best Mc- 
Alesiar or Colorado screened lump 
•aal), will be delivered to dealers In 
ttls city at; from $3.<0 to $2.75 |icr too. 
Tbe dealers usually calculate on a prof
it of from $1 to $2 per too.

Tba price of fuel coal has tiren low- 
ared fully as much In proportion as 
anal for domestic uses, and this In 
•aallty. Is of more tni|>oriance to WIrh 
Its Falls, In that It affords those who 
are already In the manufacturing biisl- 
nasa an opportuntry to obtain their fuel 
coal at a much less price than bereto- 
tore paid, and the same advantage Is 
offered to pros|«ective mannfacruring 
aaterpriaes.

One of oar leading business men 
and promoters, has already expressed 
a willingness to subscribe for as much 
aa $10,000 worth of stork in a cotton 
factor) with a'capital of at least 
gl00,00<'). He also said that he felt 
inite aure he ronid Induce a friend to 
ake as ninch more. ^

*Tkls Is some encouragement, and 
be Times feels sure that if our biisl- 
aess men will take this matter np and 
push It to a conclusion. Wichita Fulls 
within the next twelve months will 
have a cotton factory employing at 
least one hundred men, women and 
boyn.

As an inyeatment there Is nothing 
In the manufacturing llpe which phys 
more handsome dividends than cotton 
B ills  or cotton factories. There are 
several in O|>eratloo In Texas, and all 
of them have paid good Interest on the 
■loney invested. Iiesides being of great 
benefit to Ihe towns In which they are 

 ̂ located.
One of the siirresaftil cotton far- 

torles now In o|ieratloa In Texas has 
paid In dividends during the past 
twenty-four months as much as pti |»er 
east, and this dividend was reallztsl In

a lagtttnMta way—from tha proflu of 
Ita maaufactared products.

What other towns have done In this 
line, which nre aoi ao favorably locat
ed, Wleblta Falls can do also, and now 
la the time to aUrl sad push to a suc- 
ceasful conclusion a move for a cotton 
fnetory.

Tbe Annis-Hatnes murder It now 
furnishing the newspapers with a fresh 
scandal in high society life. Tbe 
slayer of mlUlonsIre Annis. apparent
ly, expects to set up as his defense 
that be Is of unsound mind, and to thU 
end Is playing tbe ernsy net to the en
tire satisfaction of his legal advisers. 
Tbe fact that he Is rich may be the 
means of keeping him confined until 
his money Is-exbausteil, and then, Uki* 
Thaw, will have the courts of 
York to legally declai^ghlm a bank
rupt. I’ nill this happens, he may ex- 
ix>ct to languish in jail or an astium 
for the Insane.

('halrman SltM^- of the State Demo-HoCft-
cmtic Executive Comniltlee. has called 
a meeting of that body at Austin for 
nsxt Monday for Ih epurpose of noml- 
natlag a eandidate fbr commissloaer 
of agriculture to ancceed R. T. Milner, 
who was appointed to the presidency 
of tbe Agricultural and Mechanical 
College.

!( lalways rnins here when rain Is 
mosi needed. Resides settiing the 
dust and cooling tbe atmos|ihere down 
aeverni degrees. tbe splendld rnins of 
Saiurday and yesterday. which wns 
general througboat Ndrthweat Texas, 
will add thoussnds of bales of cotton 
lo the crop of Northwest Texas.

Allsndals Happenings.
8|>eclal to the Times.

Allendale, Tex.. Aug. $4.— A much 
needed rain M l here Sunday morning. 
It was light, but enough to put the 
ground in a good conditlou for the fall 
plowing.

One of tbe beat meetlags ever held 
at Allendale cloaed last Friday mora- 
tag with the baptism of six boys nnd 
girls. Three other persons had been 
baptised earlier In the aerrlces, mak
ing a total of nine who professed by 
baptism. Nina others jolMd by state 
ment or letter. There were several' 
converted, who have aa yet anitetl with 
no church.

At a buaiuesa meeting of the Bap- 
tlsta Satarday morulag the pastor.Rov 
O. J. Harmonsnn. was called again for 
auother .vear. Although he Is a young,, 
man. he has gained the love nnd conll 
dence of hla people and the deepest re- 
siMTl of those outside his church.

Misses Mat>el Clotid of WIchtia Falls 
.vnd Emily Oowell of Bowman were 
tisiting In Allendale last week.

•Mrs. J. B Risk and litlle son, Paul, 
ere visiting relatives in Comanche. 
Oktabomn.

When you have sampictd Ihe hot cof
fee at the Majestic range exhibition, 
you will want more just like It. You 
can get all you want by stopping at 
our store and calling for'Chase A San
born's Seal Brand.
?tMf . J. I„ LEA JR.

Tb^ Wichita Crutn and Coal Com
pany are the i«eo|de that have the coal, 
tilve us .voitr order for your winter sup
ply and save Ihe annoyance Of being 
out when thlF dealers arc also out of 
coni. 72-tf

Heap Little Man.

Come out tonight and help In a good 
raiise. Ihe Methodist l,eagtie l>eDefit, at 
Ihe Majestic.

We are giving free $7.50 worth of 
ware at our'sfore next week. See ad
vertisement In this paper for purlieu- 
lars KERR A Ht'RSH. 8i It

SiK ad your dimes with the Majestic 
toniglii and help the good cadae. ^he 
Methodist I engiie Benefit.

Wichita Palls Toundry 
& Machine Company

Wish to announce that Aeir 
Blacksmith Shop is now in oper
ation and prepared to do all kind 
of jrepair .^work, such as heavy 
forgings, etc. A  full, stock of aD 
siztt Eiar Ifoil^is carried in stock.

P H O N E  O R  W R ITE US f O R  PR IC ES

(CeprHght, tSSS. by T. C. MeCtar«.]
Jos was a strest gnmio who jolnstS 

ns at the cIo m  of the civil war ami 
marched with us to tbs lodUn country, 
l i t  was rnggsd nod dirty nnd wicked— 
toughei^thna any bummer tbe war pro
duced. Wu all tried to make him bet* 
ter, but fnUed. He was Uken la baai 
by General Cutter, but wltb no better 
luck.

Joe was allowed to hang out wltb ua 
and make tbe tong journey to Fort 
Leavoowortb In our cenpuny. Sosw 
sf tbo oBcers tried to bounce hlai, but 
we of tbo rank amt Bio helped bim to 
get tbrough. He wasn’t old enough to 
enlist, tbore was ao show for bim as a 
bugler, and when wo Anally started 
serosa tba plains be wns ordered to lo- 
maln behind. We bade bim goodby, 
but throe days afterward he orertook 
as, baring a male of bis own. Ho was 
also armed with a oorrlceablo rtvolrtr. 
Tba offloors abut tbolr ayoa to bis pres- 
oaco for tbrso or four days, sad tben 
bo was ordered back with some oewe- 
paper men amt others. He tben did a 
tblag to show that be was utterly with
out four. Inatead o f golog beck In com- 
pauy be weat ahead all alone. For two 
days be kept abeed of the commaad 
end then rode back to report a force of 
Indiana gntberod to disputo our piog- 
raoe. He brongkt In an ladlnn arrow In 
hla saddle and another In bis mnla’a 
rump na proofs that be bad been to tbo 
front. Hla iufoirmnUon was acted on, 
and it was through It that wo gave tbe 
Sioux n good tanning.

Joe’s display of pluck mads him 
solid, so to say. He was permitted to 
hang about camp, and tbe company 
tailor flxad him up a uniform. Tbore- 
after be was one of us la a way, and 
be pakl for bis rations ten times orar 
by aerving the ofil.-era. When kindly 
apoken to there was nothing be 
wouldn't do to oblige. When ordered 
to do anything be wns as stubborn as 
n mule. 51ore than a dusen times be 
went on ncouts all alone, i»u<l twice be 
brought In tbe ponies and weaiwns of 
Indiana he killed. It was for tills that 
tbe Kaw Indian scouts we bad wltb na 
named him Heap l-lttle Man. Tbers 
wasn't s trooper In the brigade that 
wouldn't bsre contributed money to 
send tbe boy berk east Into good bands, 
but be wouldn't bear of IL Hs could 
neither read nor writs, but be knew tba 
mine of silver and paper money and 
said that was enough for him.

The boy bad a good voice for singing 
and bad remembered tbe airs and wonls 
of a score of songs, but when out of 
esmp and on the march bs never sang 
but one song, and that only tbe chorus 
of “John Brown's Body.’* He'd slug 
that over snd over until some of th# 
oBteers esme along and bade bim bush. 
The rest of ns might turn out for boots 
and saddles at mIdnighL cursing lbs 
weather and tbe order, but Joe would 
turn out singing that chorus. We'd go 
Into a fight cheering. ..but be nerer 
cheered. Instead you'd bear bis shrill 
rolce piping—

’ ’rilorr, glory, hsllslutsht 
Olory, glory, hsil.lulahl 
Olory, glory, hsllalulah! .
As ws go marching on."

We tried to* keep him out of tbs 
fights, but It was no use. Hs would 
disobey orders or break away from 
hla guards, and when be mixed In he 
went straight to tbs front Hs had a 
score to bs proud of, but no one ever 
beard him brag. He fought becanse 
fighting was a part of bis programme. 
When conipllmente«! on bis bravery be 
gave no thanks In reply.

When we started on that winter 
Wk-hita campaign Joe was with us. 
We started out In a snowstorm, wltb 
tbe liapd playing “The Girl I I^eft Be
hind kle" and Heap Little Man sing
ing tbs old chorus. Military history 
will tell you that tbe camps of tbs 
Indians along the Wichita were located 
Iwfurs midnight and that Custer’s 
cuuimand had to watt boors for break
fast The snow was two feet deep 
nnd tbe night freexlngly cold, but 
every ttxx>per had to dismount and 
stand by his horse. No moving—no 
talking. Joe stood next to ms. and I 
do no| think be shivered once. Over 
nBd over again in a whisper he sang 
bis chorus and now and then let up to 
say that be hoped tbers were at least 
5.000 Indians In tbs camp and that ws 
should have n ffsod fight of It. I don’t 
thiifk Umts was a man or ofllcer tbses 
that night that took thinga as coolly 
as tliat kid. He was tbs first one 
mpontsd as tbe whispered order enma 
along, snd the band bad 'scarcely 
struck up “Garry Owen”  as pra 
charged than be followed it With bis 
slogsn. We made a completa surprtaa, 
but tba Indiana rallied after a bit nnd 
put ap a stiff defease. When it  was 
over and we were ordered Into line 
for roll call Joe was misaed. His name 
was not on tbe roll, but wa looked 
around In rain. Tben be nnd others 
were sought for. The'fight bad rkged 
up aM  down tbe stresm for two miles, 
bnt ws found Jos within bslf a mils of 
where tbe headquarters Bag had bean 
set up and where tbe figbt bad bean 
tbe hottest. He was lying in the snow 
wltb hla dead mala not far away. 
Around bim were tbe dead bodlaS of 
tbres buck IndUns and a squaw. Tbs 
latter bad a rifia In bar banda and 
bad fought aa well aa tba'man. Jos 
bad tbraa wounds and wns dying, bot 
l lM  not lost eoaadoosnaaa. Aa ' 
nttad Mb  ap ba aadlad aad callad aa 
by aaasa and asked haw the fight bad 
gana. Than bla bloody Upa partsC 
•ad, trytsg to war# bla baai^ bis aang 
far tba last tlaa oa aartb. aad ba aa 
M ta tba taaia at. bla oaauradai: /

Ladies!

ROCK & DUKE’S A D .
TO M O RR O W  W IT H O U T  FAIL!

I T ’S  F O R  Y O U  A L U .  IF  Y O U  F A I L  

T O  R E A D  I T  IT  W I L L  B E  Y O U R  

L O S S .  S O M E T H I N G  N E W  A N D  

C A T C H Y — IT  IS S U R E L Y  T O  Y O U R  

I N T E R E S T .

H. H. MORRISON,
SALESMANACER IN CHARGE.

S T Y L E !
Miiy Ik* a wliiiri, hnt it 
nuirke thé, dift<Tt'm*c Lc- 
tween the jirtist in Mer- 
elifint TailiVrini; aiul 'tlfe 
mere workman. That onr 
clothes have the riuht 
utyle ie dtie to the fact 
that they are the creation 
of sartorial artist.

V A L U E
N  basetl, on comparieon. 
You afe limed to compare 
the values» \ou tret in our 
clothes with those v»>ur 
friends mav j;et in any 
other kind ol clothea. We 
know yon wiil he thor- 
ontfhlv satisHe«l with onr 
value».

Suits pressed«,:.............!i()c
Hants........
WE CALX nod DEUVER

S W 1H  i  m i r a
TAILORS

72$ Ohla-A»rs. Fhons 42$

WE CARRY

Everything
I'stially handled in a ur»>- 
cery store; huy the best 
and tfuarantee every artic
le put out. Clive 118 yoiir 
trade and we’ll treat you 
riuht.

Morris &  farris

Earmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

A fresh shipment of choice and fan
cy evaporated apricots, 15c and I7Hc 
per pound. Phones-232 and 4.72. $0:2t 
N I’TT, STEVENS A HARDR.V1AN.

HEATH
Storage &  Trans

fer G)mpany
Ware House and oftice <*or- 
ner I’̂ th St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132
Keceivvrs and forwarders of 
raercltandise. Hi>use - hold 
IDXhIb moved and stored.

Why buy a cat In a sack? At our 
exhlhlt next week w6 will show you h 
Majestk; In actual operation. KERR 
A HUR8H. 84-lt

Hear Miss Etta B. White Id her two 
beautiful llUistrated songs tonight at 
the Majestic.

‘ We have mixed spices In 10c pnek- 
a$ws. just what' you need to season 
pickles.*'
$«-2t , - J. b. IX A  JR.

You are entitled to 
absolute safety and ef- 
Hcient service in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankinsr business*

N O  B A N K  • 
can offer greatei safetv 
oi better service tliaii 
this hank. Your busi- 
nent will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FA R M E R S  
B A N K  A  TRUST  

C O M R A M Y
WIchiU Pnlla, Tanna.,

LIbbIc's Honey Comb Tripe, prepar
ed wRh Bilk, 174kc par* can. Phonaa 
US and 43$. fo-lt
NUTT. STHVBNS ft HAROBMAN.

§ m  Dasaoa tor algaa nan Boyfa tore—Oenpa Nats, FisUsi J j  »L » - -  - 
wsss pstsuac. SS4t at King ft Wrltfa. Phoaa M l

~ /¡i 'LM : i- -." i'.- :''*'''• .  '

Oat tha HsbIL
Go to Gray’s barbecue stand for 

fresh barbecued meat. Bring' your 
bueketa for our fine French gravy; It 
la freq. The place Is located near the 
corner of Sixth street and Ohio «ve-

^  87-6IP

bon't forget that the coffee you 
drink at the tlajeatic range ex'hibttinn 
Is Chase A Sanborn's 8ea"I Brand.

J. I- l e a  JR.

The milnea hen la quite a luxury in 
•the E|^t. Try one today.

SHERROD A CO.
'  —  ' — ------  - *

Good pickles, sweet or'sour, bnrral
or bottle. King A Whita. $2-tf

Try a young tnrkey from
' SHERROD ft <X).i

ceevtMaMT. ASi S acs,

TH t MONNINO BATH,'

with a good hot water supply. Is one 
of Ufa's luxuries tbnt can always be 
bad without axpanaa when you have 
an up-t»dnta bath room In your boms 
fitted up with sanitary plumbing, clos- 
st, foot t i ^  bath tBb*kn« shower, by

A .  L .  T O M F K i N S .  ,

’ n .U M M R . ..

Wiana Si. . . . ‘

$►) .
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SCHOOL DAYS
WILL SOON BE HERE!
a n d  e v e r y  g i r l  a n d  b o y  w i l l  w a n t  a  n e w  d r e s s , s u i t ,
b o n n e t , h a t , SHOEIS OR SO M ETH ING  N E W  FO R  T H E  F IR ST  D A Y

P . H . Pennington ,Co. Has It, and Sells It fO R  LESS!
\

M 0 W  r s i i  m u / t t .

For tlie little bojrs, the younjf boys Hml 
the old boys. 'Styles to suit every taste 
and prices to suit every purse.

1.3 OFF O N  A L L  SUMMER SUITS! 

U nd0rw 0mr.
200 sample shirts at i<:enuine bar{|nin 
prices....  ....... *..........................25c to 40c

— •- t _ _ ■ _ __ ..... .....

NEW HATS TO  FIT EVKKY' HEAD.

All men’s and boy’s Oxfords on sale 
this week.

;H)0 |>airs new Pall F'ants tor men and
tniv’s.

Hoy’ s ....................$ .2 5  to $1.00 *
.’̂ len’ s...................  1.00 to 6.50

l.'xi sample Shirts, all sizes, with or 
without collars. 30c, SOc, Wk' to........ 96c

Mehool DrmmmmM
'  - .  - IM A T  W O NT FADB.

‘¿bO pieces ’ the l>est Amoskeaar dress 
Gingham per yard........................ 12Hc

Percales of 100 different desiifiis, per 
VHrd,...,.................................7>ic to iOe

Every slipi>er in the house on sale this 
week.

New’ Bordered Foulards that wash well, 
per yar<l.................... ........................ 18c

Haref«M>t Sandals for ladies,’ misses and 
chihlreti, pa ir....................................65c

UNEN NAPKINS for the girls and boys
who carry their lunch to school, each 
m' jv,  BK’C, 4c and...,....,................ .......5c

ALL  I.ACE HOSIERY N O W O N  SALE

E V E R Y  P IE C E  OF L A W N  A N D  E M B R O ID E R Y  W I L L  B E  

FO U N D  O N  T H E  B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R  T H IS  E N T IR E  W E E K .

P. H. PENNINÖTON CO.
nk

100

mmmmmmmmmmm

O U R  G R E A T

Consolidation Sale
w ill be continued fof 30 days from  
August 10th, during which time 

prices on Furniture of any kind in 

our bouse w ill be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you w ill be convinced 

of w hat w e  say. ‘ «V  ••

V

W .F. Jourdan furnitureCff
WICHITA FALLS, T E X ^ -

a r H s.

4̂ , * .

:  W A N T  A D S .
FOR 8.\L.E—Two fine yiamx Jereey 
eow«, R. H. Buter. 83 :ti(

FOR SAIJB—Good, milk cow, |30, st 
ITtH Travts street. 88-lfc

WANTBD—Fa ir ly  wakhing and iron- 
ins St t06 l.smar avenue. 85-6tp
Pt>R RENT—Furnlahed bedroom. Ap
ply at 807 Travia avenue. 83-trc

FOR RENT—Resaonable, fo^r nice 
Store rooms under Wichita hotel'. In- 
quire at olTloo 8t. James hotel. U -ltt

w a n t e d —Competent white woman 
ts cook. Must hrins relerencea. Ap
ply at 810 Austin ave. 89-Stc

W A^TTHD—Posit loo In private family. 
Will do general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. Slmmona, 70S Scott avenue. 88-3tc

WAKTIBO— 100 good deroocrata to con
tribute $1 or more to the Times Bryan 
campaign fund. Il-tf

FOR BALE—Twenty head of work 
■ulea. Pricea reasonable for rash. 
Apply to C. Waller, 4 miles north of 
townv 18-SOIp

PX)K BALE—Three-Inch Bludebaker 
wagon, nearly new. Also good set of 
lug harness, inquire at U07 l.amBr 
avenue. ^OAtc

IX)8T—A drab coat, about No. 38, 
made by J. M. Hooper, Wichita Falla. 
Finder return to this office and receive 
reward. SMIe

FOR RENT—One or two well furnish
ed bed rooms In new home, family of 
two, modem convcnlc-nces. 1106 Ninth 
Bireet sg-3ip

FDR BALE—One five-roin hoiiae, cor- 
s|r loi, one Mock from business esn- 
uA. A bargain. Address Box SS4 or 
phone S(I. 88-gtc

FOR RENT—One two-atory - brick 
building, 4Ax6S feet, now occupied by 
8. Y. Ferguson. Apply (o Oeo. Pavla, 
P. O Box 88t. «7 ife

FOR SAI.B--McCormick ahort corn 
binder, almost good as new. Never 
cut but 76 acres. Price, |7L Address 
W. C. Heath. 7*4fc

FDR RF:NT—One-half or oae-thlrd of 
liuU'ding on OhIonVenue now occupied 
by Palace meat market. Inquire of J. 
8 Raiiktn, at Wichita Supply House.

7»-tf

fd IT  RENT—Two rooms for light 
bous< l-eeplng. New home, family of 
tsm. desirable locallun, ntudern cuu- 
venlencrs. Apidy at once 1106 Ninth 
street. >0-21 p

'A’ANTEI>—To reiMilr >o«|r rurnliare 
and stoves. All work doue aallsfac- 
lor>’. I call lor and dellvar all work. 
.Shop with O. D. Bellamy, belween 10th 
and llth. on Ohio avenue; phone 30S. 
V. A. Fields. 7141c

8TRAYEP-*A small red niiiLc, 3 years 
old, collar marks apd had on baiter 
shen It left m) place 4 miles north of 
town. Will pay lllicral reward for In
formation IcBilIng 10 recovery of ani
mat. C. Waller. 89 2ip w-Ilp

WANTEI>—Why throw sway your old 
rook or heating stove when I can msk< 
them as good aa new7 I repair an,»- 
ihing in the fumllure or stove Mr'. 
Ml work guaranteed. Shop l»etween 
luth and llth  streets on Ohio avemu- 
with (J. D. Beligmy. Phone 305. SI ifc

\VANTF7P—Position aa clerk In gro- 
<er> or general merchandise store. 
Have hsd two years ex|>erlence as gro
cery clerk, sod fourteen months In 
general merchandising. Hpesk three 
langnsees. English. Bdhemlan and Ger- 
pian. Would prefer work in dry goods 
store. Address Altieri Habemsl.-Wlch- 
its Falls. Texasjieneral delivery. H»-3lp

FX)R BAI.E—8lx head of work mules. 
oneigeMing horse, one fine mare with 
yearling ronie colt; one IS-fool pukh 
hinder, Buiierlor drill, three disc plows, 
1 California plow, one broad-tired 
wagon, one buggy. Terms, 11,000, for 
the lot, cash or bankable note. Ad 
_dreas or apply to Wm. Panlela, It  
miles north of Iowa Park. >0-Atp

8T01.F:n —Or lakin- by mlaiake from 
the Denver depot no the 22nd, one Im
itation leather valise, having In It one 
brown checked suit of clothes, several 
lettera adirnaaed to me at Bronco, 
Texas; also some deeds, one ledger 
and day brxA and one 38 Colla' gun. 1 
will pay Ito  reward for return of enme 
to R. V. Owinn at Wichita Falla. >>-tip

Try a yonng tat turkey for A change. 
Theymre nice baked.
>6-«l SHERROD k  CO.

■ Club House Bbrimp and Deviled 
Crabs at 25c per ran.
>©.2t ' J. L. 1ÆA JR.

-THE-

IM P E R IA L
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms ,
EverTtklM«p>lo^at6. fourebnlw

T Bkowot nad Tab Bmhn. Flrr•IgMwwtaM. W* •oll8itvo«rlnid<|

r .  M .  m i M B
m  kVOIAMA AVC'

(OrigInsL]
IS ben I was left a widow I took the 

only means of maklug a living offerad 
me and went to Russia to Introduce a 
typewriting machine, Intendlug also to 
do copying. I hired a aroall room in 
8L I*etersburg and advertised.

One morning a young woman enmo 
to my office and room nod naked for em- 
ploymeul. saying that she was a type
writer. She was about twenty-tbmo 
yeara old. coeauiy, bnt shabbily dreae- 
ed. She seemed eager for woi4 and 
oEered In lien of wages to take a com- 
■ilaaloa ou what srork abv wonkf bring 
la beiaelf. If tber* was not much la 
this tor me to gain there was certslnly 
nothing lo loas. I engaged her.

Tbs next paomlag sbs cams lo tbs 
oAcs with nuauacript suflkleat b> 
hasp her busy for a week. 8be didn’t 
ask what I Intended to Charge for the 
copy, but sat down at the machine and 
went to workT~l found at once that abo 
knew very little about typowrIUng. 
Aa to thla aha bad docelvodXntL.aad 1 
had a mind lo send bar away, but I 
didn't wlata to loss tbo Job abo bad 
brought In. and. ns ahe said them was 
plenty of time In which tOjdo It. I bora 
with her, showing her bow lo asnnngn 
the machine, which waa new to bar. 
Whilo dotog Ihia I notleod tbo whJto- 
uoaa, roundnaoa and delicacy of her 
bapda. I compllmentad her oo the* 
and noticed afterward that she per- 
alstad in gottiog tbeas smeared wltfc 
the luk of the ribbon and the dont and 
oU of the machine. kVoa her bands I 
waa led to notlco bar oongplogloa.. bar 
figuro and aopoclaily bar foot, which 
was vsty dainty. Bar ssrn, too. wsos 
somU, s reliable token of breading. Bo- 
sldes ibeee fhatureo, tboro waa a re
finement of manner about bar that did 
net accord with her ebsap clothing. I 
told bar sbs looked too artstocrallc for 
Iter drsaa, and I waa ranch puaalad at 
the way sli# received lb# comment In- 
alead of being pieosad she eecoted dlo- 
trreesd

RId4C abe aald there waa mors copy 
raady fur her I worksd evenluga my
self oo tbs manuscript and at the end 
of the week It was finished. I mad* 
tbs charge au nihlaa, which ábe gave 
me Itefure taking It away, and I band- 
ad her back lea of them, gba seamad 
perfectly aatisfled ond the psit morn
ing was ready with more work.

Hbe said sbe wlahod to work nlgkta 
and lo lie near the machine rented a 
niom In the name building as mins. 
Id which all# put a cot aod a little 
cheep fumlttiro. Bbe cooked her meolo 
Id her room and after oace betag ea- 
tabllshed there never left the building 
except at iiigbt.

One tiioming While I was tyiiowrit- 
lug I csiite ii|Kiu a paper belween the 
leave« of the manaacript. I banded It 
to the girl, and as t did so the blood 
left her <4ieeka, and abe gave a IlltIa 
frightened gasp, ghe want oa with 
her work wllliont a word, but praaant- 
ly turned to me and said:

"Toil expect BD’ eiplaastloB about 
the note. There la none. The aecret 
la mine, but I am going to aak you to 
refrain from any meatloo of am or It 
to any ono. Will yooT

•X>rtalolyr I aald-
On aiiotbar occaaloo aba aald aha 

had a headarka and went to bar room, 
fdia bad not been goo# flva mlnatos be
fore, wishing to aak bar aoraetblag 
about a uiannacript I waa copying. I 
followeti her. I turned tbo knob,, but 
found It locked. I rapped, aod after 
aome time abe opened tbe door. Bbe 
was whita as a alevet I did not aak 
for an explenatioB. and abo offsrad 
Booa

I nae<| to talk witb bar abeot tbs 
tyraon.r of Iho Riiaatan govornmeot 
and contrast It with our llheety la 
Amerh-a. Hbe eald that there waa aa 
min-b lilierty In Knasta as tha people 
were filled for and did nat a asm In- 
tereslec] la Americad freedom But 
one evening when we were logather a 
cúmplele change came over her,

"You have been vary kind to mo," 
aha aald, "mod I am gMng to glv# you 
aomo advico. 1 koow 1 can tnmt you. 
tor you ara aa Amerlcaa. Baaiiaa. 
you have do reoaoo to betray ma. 
lASva Ibla country ah quickly aa pos
sible. A terrible Mrwggte ia about to 
begin which will last tor amny yoara. 
You cannot anccood here In what you 
bava attampled. All tbsaa maao- 
aertpta I bar# brought art mina or my 
friends', aad 1 have paid for overy oao 
of them. My tatbor, a aoMa, la la 
JUborta, and my motbar diad of grlaf 
at hia ImprtsoaaMat 1 am on# of tbo 
worfcora In tho revolntloo about to ba 
laaugnraiad, ahd tba poHca art aaorrh- 
tag tba city for ma. WItbla a wask 
tba eaar wtll Meat tba watara of tbo 
Nava. At that cereaaooy tba algaal for 
tba eomlog atrlfa will ba girea. Pack 
np your macblnaa aad ablp tbem away 
at ow a^nd follow yooraolf aa adbii aa 
pasaRilt. Tou must wait tor a ramlt- 
Unca? Don't vraK for asythiag. Hara 
Is money to got you out of this cooatry 
that wilt aood run with blood."

Thrusting hor band Into her booom. 
abe drew out a roll of Mils aad gavo 
tbem to ma. 1 waa too mnch appallad 
to avoo uka tboBk but aba pot thorn la 
my-baod and aped airay. Aa aoon aa 
I eould raeover from my aatontoboMSt 
I «U  aa aha bad blddon aMT. bat did 
aot gat away bofWo \ay oisployat’a 
room waa toread by tbo pollco to find 
tbo btrfi bad fiowa.

Tbrao daga aftor wtf iigartara I 
raad tba tame that at tbi 
af tba btamdag sf tba Noea a

U

.V. H EN D ER SO N ,
-Lava,

.. OMes,

A. A. H UG H ES.

ATTORNBV, AT LAW.

rtoomo—City Nallsaol Bask 
Wiebita Falte. Teaaa ■1

T. B. G R E E N W O O D ,

AYTORNMT-AT-LAW.

Jsaaty Auoraoy Wlealta Qoii 
Maury FabUa.  ̂

JEtoa Orar Ttrmatm Baal 
lYaat Coapaap.

W . W . S W A R T S . M. D.

FHVfilCIAN and fiUROEOM

orfica; Ronma 2 and 4, Kerr A Han6  
bulMlag, Oblo Avonao. Ttlopboaa *  
offlco 117. roatdoaco Ufi.

Wichiu Fallk, Taxas

OR. W. H. PBLDBR,

-D K N T I8 T -
Southwest CorfMHT 7th strain 

Ohio Artnod.
FIORITA FALLS. TW tSt

II

A. E. M Y LE S ,

M IN C H A N Tr FR OTtCTIVB  
StRVICR.

Collectloos, Andltlag and Aceoaatli» 
Room t, Firot Natlofial Rank Rwlldla ^  

Fbono 042.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R ,
Fbyalslan and Surgoon.
Otic# With E>r. MUlar. 

W ICHITA FA LLA  • • • . T R JU 6

I. T . M O N T G O M E R Y ,  

-Attorm st-A t -L a v . 
OflioF—O r s r  F f im u n  Bank k o t  

TruatCompsnjr.
YlchiUPsUfi. • • Tssm

m. M. w foom ,

VE TER im iR T  S U R6E0I
WICHITA FALL», T IX A A

OFIce In Bella A Seele) Bulldlag, 
Ohie Avenue.

DR. M. H. M OORE,

FHYfilCIAN AND fiUROION.

Otke Over Jourdan's Furalture Storw 
Fhone He. Mf.

Raaldence Fbene I2A
WICHITA FALL*, . . . .  TBXAS.

JONES A ORLOPP
Arebiteet and fiwperlntondotlL

WICHITA FALLA TRXAA  
Room fi Poetotloo BuHdlaR. .»•

GJtf Yoiw Bvfelf W4wk to 
T.lt BORDEN 

Eatimsl—, Anr MsgRitui#
Fbone fifi. Manatou Hoooo

CHAS. 8. HALE. M.D.a

Fractleo Limitad to Dloooooo df 
' IVR, KAR. NOfiC ANO THROAT.

Oftoo Honro—• to II  a. m  1:M la  
l:Sd p. m.

Reara# No. 1 and I  ovar Nh|L fitovnaa 
, A  Hardoraon*e Oreeory Floro,

7S7 Oblo avenoo.

DR. BOGBR,

I o c N T ir r .

ORioa la Kamp A  
awor t̂aalafiSoa. Hotim fmm S a. ate 
la Ifi Nb aad firam 1p.nklafitoNh

BÊB̂ ÊÊŜ SSSSSSSSSSSaSSSSSSÎ SmSSSSSB̂ SSSŜ ^

A R Q Y L E  H O T E Lr
C an te  Rigbtb etrcM aad Scott aveaat. 
First dornSASfi pm Amr bamn . Bvotr* 
tMag aew. Cool asé wall veaMlglad ,
m a m ,’ » a l  eald aoiba. SpS¡a< 
ott—tíos lo sil palraao.

RP.dk

■ r.
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Non~Progressive i¥lerchant
Becomes Your Com petitor When You Cease to Advertise.

WHEN a merchant “slows up” In his advertising, and concludes to "save a little money" in 
that direction, then the merchant who never had the courage and foresight to advertise 

adequately: BECOMES A REAL COM PETITOR. Even the merchant who never advertises af 
all reaps a certain amount of profit from the “slowing up" process of the live store. Not many 
merchants, of course, who have at any time set the pace for progressive advertising, will be con
tent to take a backward plunge into the company of the non-progressives, of the L IT T L E  MER
CH AN TS, the easily satisfied ones, the un-awakes! But that is just what the "live one” does 
when he imagines that his advertising is costingftuo much, and that its curtailment means sav
ing. If business conditions ever suggest retrenchment in advertising, the wise merchant knows 
that this should be interpreted as a signal for “ full speed ahead," for redoubled efforts.to WIN 
the business that does not come so easily as usual. :: :: :: ' - :: :: ::

The Times Pubiishing Com pany
w a  n m m r A u r r r n tê e  1 Tim es B id ’s . f  716 indiana A ve . wm~ n m iM T  a m v t m ê m o

Brown A
Cran m et
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A  T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

B R M S  SPEECH ON TRUSTS
(Contlniird From P«t«* 3.

Pium bing
^team and Hot Water Heating 
(^imatee made free. A11 
Idnds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbera. 
We also carry in stock the 
EclipM and tbe' Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

. building 'Phone 306.

WICHin PLUMBING CO.
».

E. M. W INFREY
— Dcmler Ip—  ^

F ir e  A rm s , S p o r t in g  G ooils, 
H ic y c le s  and S e w in g  
*' M a ch in e  Sup p lies .'

i General Kefiatring a Specialty 
m  Ohio Aw. Pboa# 42

olijf^ta to |iro<1iirtloD on a arale aiif- 
flrlcntl} larsp to enal>lr thp iMOdiirer 
to util tt‘ liy-prcMliict» anil take a<lvan- 
tape of all the eronoiiilt-« that large 
liru-laetlun make« (losalble. It la Juat 
here that the triint mapnalit attempt 
tu f'onriise tile iiuhlic mind, ami .Mr. 
Taft unconarioualy adopta their Ian- 
punce.

'•|.el the lesiie he made plain;, let the 
'diatinctinu Ik; nccuratelj drawn: let 
the re»i»ectlve (>o«liloni> of the iiartlea 
be full)' underatood. The deiiiocratir 
iiarty düee not op|K>ne all ror|K>railona; 
on the eontrary. It.reiognlzea that the 
roriKirutlon ran render an Itniuirtanl 
aervlce to the puhllr. The democratic 
part}' waota to employ every inatru- 
mentallty that can Ik> emidoyed for 
the advancement of the common good; 
bnl the democratic party drawn the 
line at the (irlvale mono|>oly, and de- 
clan a that a private mono|K>ly cannot 
l»e Jiiattfled on either economic or |K)- 
lltiral gronnda.”

At Ihia point Mr. Bryan l<x>k up In 
detail a diaciiaalon of the Taft charge 
that Bryan would extirpate and deatroy 
the entlr^e hualneea of the country In 
order to »lamp out the etrlla which the 
triiata have practiced. Concluding, he 
aaid: r

•'I have quoted and re- t̂uoted Mr, 
,Taft'a language hecauae 1 want to Im- 
preaa upon the mtnda of thoae who Ha
len to me the abaunllty of the objec
tion which he ralaea to the democratic 
plan of exterminating raopootlea. He 
falla to dlatlngtilah between the honeat 

I biialneaa that makm a cóuntry proa- 
perona, and the brigandage practiced 

I by private monopollea. The 'people 
have been robited by the truala to the 
extent of hundreds ̂ (  mtlllont a year, 
and M r.^ a ft la not yet conscious of 
what la going On, and not yet aroused 
to the Iniquity of these truata, and how 
can the country hope for rellebthrough 
hla election? ’ I
'•‘The democratic imrty -1a the de

fender of competiticn and the only 
greaj party which la aeeking to restore 
.comiK>tltlon. Mr. Taft has In the dlf- 
ciiaHlon df. lh(a queatloq, employed 
harah worda Inalcad of argument. The 
word ‘aoclsllatlc* Is hurled at the den- 
ocsailc party and tile democratic plat
form. Now, as a matter of fact, It la 
Mr. Taft’s party and not the dcipocrat- 
k  party y ^ h  baa given anconrage- 
ment to ^oclallam. While profeealng 
to abhor aoctallam, the republican par
ty has gone half way toward aoclallsm 
In endorsing lu  fundaaseiital prisciple; 
The aoctsHat bases bis bostsstloor on 
the theoiir that cosipetltlon U bad.

and that an economic advance la to be 
found In niono|>ol.v and. therefore, fa
vors government ownership and o|;eiv 
atinn of all the means of production 
and dlstrllKillon"'

“The republican parly baa gone al
most as far as the apcIuMat party In 
the economic defense of the mono|K>ly. 
but It iKTmIta the benefits of mnno|K>ly 
to Ik* »njoyed by a comparatively few 
men who have secure<l a dominant In
fluence In the governiiit at.

"The republican leaders have Itcen 
In the habit of sneering at the Mglal- 
Isls, while blindly indifferent to 'th e 
causes that have'Contriltiilvd to the 
growth of socialism The democrats 
recognize that socialists are hnneatly 
seeking a remedy for the ‘known 
abuses’ admitted by Secretary Taft. 
Democrats dissent from the reineily 
|tro|K>sê 1 by the socialists, believing 
that socialists are mistaken and lhal 
the democratic remedy Is l>eMer, but 
It la lime for thoughtful iieople to rec
ognize that Individualism can only be 
retained and defended by remedial leg
islation which will remove the abuses 
which have lieen allowed to fasten 

jihcmaefVes u|>on the country. The 
d«mncratlc party, believing In Individ- 
ualiam. addresses Itself earnestly to 
these abuses, and Instead of ridiculing 
and maligning the aociaUsis. Invites 
them, as It does the republicans, to ex
amine the damocratic platform and the 
remedies pro|>osed therein. It aiibmlts 
Its plans to the honest citizenship of 
the country, without regard to section 
or party.

“ In my notification s|K>ech I called 
attention to tlire« demands made by. 
otic party. It asks, first,, that the gov
ernment shall lie taken out of the 
hands of the siieclal Interests, and re
stored to the people aa a whole: It 
ask'a, secondly, for honesty In elections 
and pubfictty.ln regani lo campaign 
futida, that the people may freely 
choose representatives in aympathy 
with them and’ pledged to guard their 
Intereatk: It ¿ska, third, for anch a 
modifloatlon of our. gpvernipental 
methods as will make The tenate an 
elective body, and place the control 
ot the house of repreaentaUvea In the 

I hands of n majority of the membera. 
A few days ago. In dlacuaalng the tar-

broken. lhal competition be restored 
and that the door of opiKiirlunity Ih' 
o|«ened to Hie biinines.s men and the 
tollers of the land.

“ IndtiHlrlul lii(le|H-ndence is ueces- 
aary to political Indciiendence. The 
free exorcise of the rights of citizen
ship Is ini|>osslble when a few men con
trol the Industries In which millions 
are employ e<l. Doil forbid that we 
•hoiild cniii|)^jbe wage earners of the 
n:<tlnn lo address their iH'tlilons to 
trust magnates, and nak for their dally 
bread. Already we have s«-en how 
prone the niono|ioUst la to make em- 
'pluynicnt depend u|*on the willingness 
of the emidnye to prostitute hts bal
lot to the service of his cor|>orate mas 
l»r.

“This question should Ik- seltle<l 
now. we cannot afford'to bequeath It 
aa n legacy of wot- lo a sucerHitng gen- 
ereilon. The conscience of ihe (leople 
iveglieady awakened, and the con 
science is thr most potent 'force of 
whhh man has knowledge. Where 
law makes one rigbteoua. consclenre 
controls an hundred; where one is 
ken from wrong doing by fear of pris
on dixirs. a thousand are restrained 
by those invisible walls which con- 
Bclence reara altout us—barriers which 
are stronger than walls of aranile. It 
Is upon the consclenre that human In 
ttitutlons rest, and without a stirring 
of the conscience no great reform Is 
possible. To a riatlonal conscience al
ready aroused we apjieal, wflh the 
pledge that a dcmociatlc victory will 
mean the j-lnglng out of Industrial des
potism and Ihe ringing In of a new era 
In which business will )>e built upon 
Its merits, and In which men will suc
ceed, not In pro|x>rtlon to the coerclo'i 
they may lie able to practice, hut In 
prb|K>rtlon to their induatry, their abll 
Ity and their fldellt.v."

—

Ilf question, I dwelt upon the fourth
demand.made by onr party, namel.r, 
that taxatlon he Just, that thè reveune 
lawa he made for thè purpoee o( rata- 
lag reveane and aot for thè enrlcb- 
mant of a few gt tha ex^enaa o t thè 
thaojr, and that tha tariffi law ha aup- 
plemented by an iiWOine tax whieh wtll 
mora naarl yaqnallia tha go va rgn ^ t '»  
bardèng. Today I  graaant a n e t^  da 

BUèff la  e s t  party plattog|ìg-tlM

E . S. Morris & Co

Chmitcali*. metiktne».
Mwp«. toilrl artkWg. t*erfume«. »lek 
ruom «iipplka. fine »uitoarrv ami 
citam. In fait »e  ha\T «wr.bUiinti 
that U to he ftrtiiid In a «reti ordered 

CenuiT\ retali druir *>tore. \Veg
Ukc gjTat prifir ib yrryins in atcs-k 
onir th«>  ̂xood«. both in itrsgsawl 
sniHirxs. which arríií attcstnl pnril.» 
and n-putahlc quality, then-lit a>- 
Kuriaa u*of plraanl cn-tonirr». Wc 
ha\e nothing tu -«Il at «inr-half 
prie« or two-ihinla off. hiil what wt 
haw will aid in i»nsen-lng yóiir 
health and Iwantir.v >uur rumi lrxion 
and a» cheap a, lite hê t can l<r 
bonghi. \Vr api'ieclalt >onr i«trua- 
airt-

E.S.IIOIIIIISSGII
Sue. to Robert.son I>rug Store.

f

THE TIME 18 AT HAND

or In other words Ihe opi>oriiinli.v !* 
presented lo you just ai this 
purchase some very One /

C l'T  GUtSS AND JKWEI.ltV

at. an exceptionally low prlr<-

I-’you looking for a aulta)>b' wi-d-Utz T h e
j  i>ri-sent or a birthday gift? If >'’•
I lo and look ove rour collecii'ir Tti' 
I more you look the more the ai';>:‘>i':‘'
' ateneaa will apireal to you. If u>'i‘l>«'- 
select your gift now and let iî  1;'.’ 
aside till you require It.

W . H. H.

THATCHER
Room 6, over Trevathan <t -f 
Ulacd gigeery store, handles

Advsrtlaing Rates.
On and after June lal the folinwing 

ratee will be charged for advertising:
1 to 6 Inches, 1st I n s e r t i o n . .15«  

Each subsequent I n s e r t i o n 1 0 c
5 to 10 Inches, ls| Insertion....... ,12Hc
«Each subaequent Insertion....... 7H «r
10 to to Inches, lat Insertion ..’ ..10c'

Each subsequent Insertion....... 7^o
Local advertlaing, 6« per line 0S<5h 

and every Insertion.
Classifled Ada— 1 cent per word for 

llrat Inaertloa and ^-cent per word for 
each aubsequent Insertion.

Theae rates will apply to all advgr- 
Using except thoae having yearly con 
traeta, upon which a liberal dlscouat 
will be made.

THE TIIIB8 POBLISHINO CO.

R EAL ESTATE
f List your property for sale or 

rent with me ami I will g iv « 
’  you prompt attention.

^ J E W E L E R

Chlekan ffead WhaaC
Whan yon naod chlekan fa ^  anil na

____ _ _____ ____- , ________ * “ **’ on hand. Wlch-
il k h irU a  grtlf ot the tnmta her Onda aoà Coal Co. TS-(f

THE ST. JlMES'HOTEL
Under managgment ot J. E. 
Hutt Contracting Company 
Located In tha heart - ot the 
city. . '

AMERICAN PLAN
I M  P tr  Day.
”ii

f .
. JÏ, H’lhlWdii ,  ,

If you want pure, 
But.er nek for

“Prairie Queen
f f

made from Pasteurize«! Cre*«

F o r  dçnert o r  w lien  
^ e n te r ta in  o rd e r  t h e - l » ’'**

ruEi

ICE CREAM
» A ll flnvoyg nwide 1>,'

The Wichita Fall* Dairr 
,A Ice Cream Company

•'Ih jgur I.

WlchtU Tew*

Unique CLEANING Wgr

Hati Cleaned and Blocked to »“
, Btyle. • .

Cleaning and Rraaaing a '
Call and OaUvar to Any P »n  of

HILL* WHITAKER
Propriatorg.

Om  bogf NgrU oC irooahea'i

‘ T ■ J
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MATERIALS
 ̂ weuther conifort is tn keep the

* ♦. - -Ai •»■
l|,,o(l »< «'l and that largely ia a nmtter of diet wliat

VuwMt.

SfiilaiN and fruit» are two of tfje best hot weather 

f„. <h. a» thev supply ail the nouillihment necessary 

«itli.nit lienting up the blood.

V< i:.elahle salads are es^iecially desirable l>ecnu»e 

tliev are easily made an«l inexpensive, and doubly 

valuable when mixed w’itli pure olive oil, l>ecaii»e 

the ail bnTTn» up the blood, making your ImmIv letter 
iihle to stand intense heat and hard work.

We sell Monarch oil, the ptirest and l»e»t olive oil 
|.ro(Itu ed at 40c per Ixittle.

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
Wichita Falls, Texas. Phones 432 and 232
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from the little feet up to the biß ones can be warm 

ly shod and precisely fitted at our always “ up-to-

date” shoe store.

HAND

ipitoriiinliv !► 
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kwei.kv

• |irlr«’
«l)lr ».■»•■1"«
t7 If ,o, rjll
llecii'ir. rh '
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I. If >iMiiiAr. 
let to I.”: It

we can’t fit. It can’t 

be done, as w e fit 

every foot that comes
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The Great MAJESTIC Walking Cake
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'Like Tiruth Crushed to Earth Will Riaè Again^
- _ _ __ . 1_f..l ..aLa laritl ll^ Ha

Waits» Ovmm
•Calioul ’  <• in »firinouti 25 

1 «twI tu «Il nrrwní. Thi» I« a

'^UE8DAY, A U G U m r 23,
,i< -r in thf inoniliiBof Ule «hot» menlioiieil dtlc. «w l

1. 1. ' *  “d lwo pleiik« 12 freí Ion« pluced <>n Ihr calir. I
I « , ' i » V • b o « t  5 a iS «te « «aerwinJ«. then l »  inver "«irr 'iH n« «n lop.
TV LfH ‘ *»X 'T iiKkr« '»V 'oven. All M«ie«tlc
lUní. ' "  •' ' « « ' ^ n l  *o Iht. U Ihe f«c l Uil.1 II '* * ^ ' '* J "  ,7ori»« d^mon.lm-

• lo '«» '* -  Hol coSee «lid »>l«c«H« • * " »* »  **“

^ondsy, Aug. 24th , to Batiirdayi Aug. 29th
iwr.jnier (or a Majcatic lUa«c «iwn darin« d»mon«lr«lioa wt»«.

o * « «#  a ta a ^ r fa y -Y # »* *^  tr»##**"*- . _

K E R R  &  H U R S H

IN S U R A N C E
e r  M LL  « n w e e

Andermon A  Patteraon
. 1
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XÜhen 'Her
TU^hts Carne,

[CoprHcbt. im, by T. C. McOur«.]
A t*  Warner ■ gooU-for-notblns 

55'Uoae oreelc ilUI* i -̂lfe «upporteil him. 
One (lay rame n vpman's right« old 
Dialtl. Mill« Kiranger. In (breedays ah« 
bad organized a n-oinan's club In Uraf- 
ton and mada ap addreaa that arouaad 
the patriotic bearta of 4be inembera. 
tVlthIn an hour moat of them had 
ibrowii off the yoke of alarery and 
5vere pre|>ared to take a band In nin- 
ulug the govemmeut It ao happened 
tUut tittle Mra. Warner ~waa doing 
aome tewing at tbe bouae where tbc 
brat meeting waa held, and It wat In- 
tiated that the Jotn tbe club. Bbe waa 
K-ared half to death at tbe Idea of bar
ing any rlghta and aaaertlng them, and 
after tbe meeting waa over Mlaa Stran
ger took her In band to make her aome- 
tblng more than a worm ot tbe dnsL 
Kbe waa talked to for an hour, and the 
effreta were felt at borne that tame 
eveplng. Abe wanted SO'centa, and 
for' tbe flrat time In ber Ufe tbe wife 
refuted him. ,8be did even more. Sbe 
demanded to know wby be didn't go to 
work.

Tbe huaband loafed off downtows 
to play cbeckera, but be didn’t play. 
Hit feelinga bad been hurt. There waa 
reliellloD in hla own bouae. Qe bad 
aiiffered iota of dignity. He couldn't 
get over three Jolta. and ao be returned 

' borne to cuff bit wife’a «ara and tell 
j ber how ungrateful «he waa nut to ap- 
I predate a biiilMiud like him. Bbe 
took tbc ruffa. but nut at meekly at 
furmcrly. lu fad. there waa a danger 
tlgnul In ber e.ve that «et Abe to won
dering what bml cuine over ber. Site 
Htlll nTiiHcl bill) any money, and be 
tliiiii'.;|it It U'at nut to cuff too bard.

> He heiird Ihroiigb «orne of hit cronlea 
that Ilia wife had-joliieil the woman'« 
rlgUts I'lub. .uud It mude him laugh. 
He Went home and guyed her aiiout It, 
liut «be had nothing to aay. Bbe aim- 
ply looked at him In a queer way, and 
he wound up by aa.ilng;

" I f  I hear any more aiiout tbia non- 
aenae I'll maka your eora ring for you. 
You've got all tbe rlghta coming to 
you. and you want to atop right there.”

When he waa ready to go down to 
hla lonflng place that evening hla bum
ble wife voluntarily offered him half a 
dollar and gave him a glad surprise. 
Ho hadn't beon drunk for ten days, 
and now bert was tbe wherewith I. 
Tlie fact that sbe offereil tbe money 
forced him to devliice that «he had g >t 
over her reliellloua spirit and w«nte<l 
to placate him. and he went away pat
ting hlinaelf on the luick oa the only 
hiialiand In Crafton that knew how to 

‘ manage a wife. To make up for lost 
time he got dninker than iihiial and at 

I mhliilght was hroiight Into the hona«>
I and duropeil on the floor. Thia waa lo 
i uniiaual occurrence, Imt unnaual thin ra 
{ followed It. He awoke aliout 0 o'cUm k 
I tbe next forenoon to And hlinaelf tle<| 
b.'ind and foot. He atarteil to Inquire 

' why In Texiia hla breakfast wasn't 
-ready' atal why he hadn’t lieeu un- 
ilreaaed and put to bed, but as be open- 
ei1 hla mouth to do ao he noticed that 
Ilia hiimtrle wife waa Hitting with  her 
Hewing not far away and that ahe had 
wliat liHiked like a hontewhip acrona 
her knee«.

"Well, what dues this mean?*' he 
fliinlly aak«il.

" It  means that a great change Is 
about to lake place.”

"Who tliHl me up lilla way?"
"I did. It's tbe ’first move in (be 

change.”
"You unde me and bustle me up 

a<ime breakfast or I'll make things hot 
for yon! Hy thunder, but bow dare 
you do aiicli a tbing!”

''Alie," tbe said as sbe laid down ber 
sewing aixl stood up with tbe wbtp In 
ber band, "you bare been a laay, good 
for Botblog man for years past ‘ Are 
you going to work?”

"O f course not Wby aboold I go to 
work?"

"Y'oo are not only a laay, sblftieea 
loafer, but you are «  dmakard. Too 
have DO ambition, no sense of shame. 
Are you going to promise me never to 
get drunk again?”

"No, 1 a Id'L I gueea 1 want a little 
fun once In awhile as well as other 
folks. Beema to roe yon are talking 
mighty strange-all to. once. la tbia 
wbat yon call woman'a rigtataT'

•’Tea. Abe: It U.”
"Tben I’ ll 1lck It oat of you In about 

Are minntear’
"Not in'a tbouaand years, Abe. On 

tbe contrary, Tm going to lick some
thing out of yon!”

And tben she began. Bbe was-a lit
tle woman, but abe bad a gtrong aras, 
and sbe waa incited by tbe remem
brance that for seventeen centnrtee toef 
■ex bad lieen only worms of tbe dusL 
Bhe stood there and laid that whip on 
until Abe bellówed for mercy. Then 
ahe «topped* ftfr-ffre minotee' rest and 
liegan again. Bbe laabed bim, and abe 
larruped bIm, and sbe walloped him. 
and be blulibered Ilka a boy. .,W’blla 
aba waa giving him a drink Ora mem- 
bera of the club came In. They bad no 
worda, bat amllrd epcoangemeat Âbf 
rolled over and over vMd cried andi 
bowled; but tbe laab'cootínaed to faU. 
TIm  women went away, and the hura
bia wife reatad, but not -for long. All 
(bat day tbe’man waa left tied oa tba 
floor, and gt regular Intarrala be waa 
baatad, and tba performance did not 
rloaa until an hour before aandown. 
Then be waa releaaad nod aant to bad. 
Before twanty-fonr bonra had pnaaad 
be hod "atmek a jaH” aod If yon eali 
for bim today you ^ l l  And him n 
Bobar, bariworklng wan. If tba 9» -  
)act of woman’a rights la M otloáü^  
ha has no oplnkm to oEpraan. Be dÊt- 
ply ahlrara, aa If eaM, and tba Bar- 
apiratlon atnru out on hla brow. Tb# 
Uttlo woman Isn't runatag tbo goaom- 
ment yet but abe Is nualng Aba W>r> 
oar and tba boont tad doing roty wan 
at It M. QOAD.

X ^  Case o f  
!) Woman Hating,

(Original.]
" I  om a pblloaupber,”  aald Coldnel 

Uonoritn, "and no man can be that 
witboot being a woman hater. A man 
doesn't get to be a plilbawipber till he 
la post middle age. Then be begins to 
see tbe aballownea« of earthly ezixvta- 
tluns and enjoymenta. It la tbe same 
with bla views of woman. In youth 
be tooka upon woman—women who, 
like bimaelf, have not grown old; o f tbe 
older ones be takes no account—aa 
something so pure and holy that ba la 
unworthy to tie ber aboe. But when 
tbe day com«« for him to aaaoclata 
with those who have turned tblrty-flve 
be baa no uae for them. Hla mother, 
bla slater, bis wife? Ob, they are a 
part of bimaelf. They are not 1n tbe 
world of romance, but of family af
fection.”

Now, tbe colonel, despite bb> bobby— 
this belief that be really bated Ihe aoft- 
er aex—was an axcallent man. He bad 
been Jilted In bis youth by a girl who 
waa unworthy of him, and, strange to 
aay, she waa to him In bis maturity 
tbc only saint In tbe lot 

Tbe remarks quoted above were 
made to tbe major's wife, who, by the 
way, was a warm friend and admirer 
of tbe colonel, preliminary to asking 
ber to get bim a bouaekeeper. It waa 
a month after a promise to that effect 
that a woman arrived from tbe east 
and waa duly Inatalletl tn the iMwItlon. 
Her hair was griasly gray, her cheeks 
furrow-ed, h'er eyea covcretl hy dark 
brown goggles, and she was dree ed In 
execrable taate. Tbe colonel thanked 
the major's w-lfe that Mrs. Yorgany 
waa Just the thing. No such unat
tractive creature could ptMailily have 
tlie aaauruM-e to try to aimrv him. and 
If alle did, were alle |Mwm>aa<N| of magic 
arta, her liMika would defeat her.

Mrs. Yorguny {lOHMeaHed hut one at
tractive fi-:iture, a pleasant voice. At 
flrat the colonel would give bla orders 
for the daf to hla hous«>kee|M*r aa be 
would to tlie adjutant, and when ahe 
asked a question nr made a aiiggeatlon 
be found hlinaelf acMilbnl hy tbe 
smooth tones In whhh she spoke. 
One evening when the lire in ber room 
wouldn't hum lie Invited her lo ait 
with her sewing lieaUle tbe table In bif 
living riMiin. lie  waa very much Inter
ested In a lHM>k he waa reading and 
w-ante<l some one lo talk In alMiiit IL 
He found a willing listener In Mra. 
Torgan.r. For one hour w hile he talked 
ahe ll«ti-iu-<l attentively, hut s|M>ke nev
er a *w-eri| The next day the colonel In- 
forimnl 'lie mnjor'a wife that Ii4w4uidaf- 
kooper "light Im> honx-ly, hut she waa 
an ext-ellcivt coiiverKatlonaliat After 
this Ih- lnvite«l Mra. Yurgnny lo use bla 
«Ittliig riMim whenever ahe lik«-d.

The next >veiilng tlie old Indy, liclng 
again lurniHl out of lier rrmm, was 
pn-aacl hy the colonel lo alt hy bla 
iohle. Thinking It lM-«t that he abould 
Infarni her of hla opliitoii of wimien. tie 
dhl ao and w-|th hla iiaiial bniai|iieiieHa 
w-hlvfr «iieakliig on that aiibJ)-<-t. ,\Vtiat 
was hla Kiirprli-e w-hen «he replied, 
"My l.ate hiiHhnud was a woman hater, 
and he got all hla imiIiiI« from me.” 

"You, Mra. Y-orgiiny! You a’’ — 
•'Women have all the (-hnrnclerlatica 

natural |o tb>-lr eondillon. Man's 
atreiigiti cauat-s him to rely upon often 
ineth' da; wonts"*a wenkiieas; lend* to 
diiplielty. Then the part napire gave 
her to perform, Ihe care of children, 
«h velofia different facultlea from thow 
nee,|ed hy man, who flghta tbe tattle 
for family malnlenawe.”

The colonel put not hla hand Impnl- 
sively. "HI-ike, madam, ahakef By 
Jove, you've more iwnae. than any wo
man I ever met or heard of. I want 
you to make youraelf at borne In tbeae 
quarters—In tbia room anywhere you 
like. In future I «ball give you no or
ders. hut a carle blanrbe to run avery- 
(hing to anlt youraelf.” . ,

From that time forwarvl lira. Tor 
gany waa lndla|>enaahla to tba colonel 
Gradually be became ac-iiatomed to 
ber uncoutb appearance, and when at 
the end of the third moolb o f her serv
ice ahe offered ber reslgnallon tbe colo 
nel swore be would put ber nnder ar- 
rr«t and prefer rhargea against ber for 
de«ertlng ber post. When abe stock to 
her Intention be abut bimaelf up for 
three days, then offi-:i-J to marry her.

Tbe next day the iu:u:.4.-t received a 
note from the tiiajor'a v.ITe aaktng bim 
to call. On bla arrival Mrs. Major In- 
tr<Mlueed a middle aged spinster of at
tractive mien. ■ lifelong chum of bera. 
Ilorence Wood. Tbe oolooel atnred at 
Mlaa Wood with aatoolsbnianL Bbe 
appeared to I «  a ravlaad adltloo of 
Mra. Yorgany. Tbe gnggtes were gone: 
Ihe fnimwa were gone: everything was 

that woe ogty. Bba stood regard
ing tba colonel with a smite oo ber IlfM 
and her eyas dancing with rolarblaf.

■rolonal.”  said Mra. Majot. " I bad a 
bet with my buahand that I eonld in
duce you to marry a frigbt within 
three months. Tba time la up today, 
and I have won. I knew my friend 
Fioreoca Wood poaaeaaad tba tact and 
good aenae to bring down Jnat aoeb a 
'man aa you within tba allotted time. I 
brmight ber ont Imtv. giving ber aa die- 
agreeable an appearaiftw and name aa 
pooolble. to capture yon. You bare 
awallowed tba bait, book and all.”  

" ‘Bat- but Mh^Wood is young. The 
glamour of youth Is still tbare,”  Mnrtad 
tbe astoundKl colonel.

*T am past middle life,”  laugbad Mias 
Wood. *T am tiitrty-ata.”

”Aad abe bad no glamour of yootb 
when aba «dngbt you,”  addad Mrs. Mo* 
Jor. ,

Tba coloDal was mnrb cdst down 
«ban M n  Weed ararrad that aba dM 
It aO ta plaaat bar friend aad that It 
was b «t a )aba. Bba took bar dapartura 
tba next ia f .  tMt tba « i l aa iL tuntag 
arar tba Maamänd to tba major. foL 
lawad bar and never gave ap aatll ba, 
brudgbt bar bark m  bis wtfa.

T. ANTHQJCY TW IKINO. ,

When You Make a Deposit

1 •
ill "tir Hntik you liiive it fffUiiK of we- 
ctirily iiml pxiiltHtioii. Ytiiir money ia 
out of (he reiK'li of (lie thieve» mid Hre, 
I'lvery deporit x'ou iitiike in iiiereii»inK 
voiir feeliiiu of true iiidepetiileiiee, mid 
piiditii; von out of rem’h of wmit. NVe 
derire to handle the iiceoiintM of all the 
»hrewd hiiHineH» men <>l the town, 
to thi» eii'l would he chid to hnve a per- 
Hoiiid talk with yon ijt yonr eon veil ieiiee.

First National Bank

iiiiiif

A BTRIKINQ LESSON 
In the daiuter of (lermlitlng poor 
pliimhlng Is bound to come aooner or 
later. 1 h« toilet gels out of order, lapa ^  
leak, water pl|>ea a«*ep at the connec
tions. ' the r.ewer gota choked up—a 
hundred and one things'1 appon whlt-b 
'lught not to, ami would not happen If 
your pltimhltig waa 1»  rfecl. Bend for 
ua when you want a good plunil>ar. Our 
work Is guarauteod.

A. L. TOMPKINS, Tha Plumbar.

SEE’ ■ - t

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
-FOR.

Pittsburg Perfect” Electric Welded Feoces

i6 and 49 inch Field Kenee. 

gN>a«ia fP
36, 46 awl Ml Poullr) awl Oordm Fence

am t o a t» a r » » » »

AutomobOe Garage and Supplies
RImohinem S 2 .3 0  P a r Hour,

^  ~  P i t o n g  232= 9̂ ^ =

AR TH U R  REED &  C O M PA N Y

Hot sad Cold Baiba. 
Polito Attaatlon.

nmipatoBt Workssom 
Prdmpt Sarriew

Wllllama* B a rb e r Shop
■EN WILLIA..IB, Prepriatar.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
levaatb Btiwot Wiebtu rallo. Tats

• ‘Y k «  W ieUu FaUs Roatg"
rbo,.WIchlta Palla k  Nortbwaatara By 
..................... Byatam. *................   ;

TIom Card Bffaetiva BapL lat, 1S0S. 
To Pradorteb, D aily-» •
Laaraa Wlebits Palla...........S:30p. m.
Arriva Pradofibk ..S <  w «-É tS 0 p -m - 
To w icb iu  Vsiio. qsHr—
Loava Pradóilck ................. S :M s. m.
Arriva WlaÉHa Palla . . . . . . lS:S0g.m.

Wtablls Palla a«M Baiitbam. 
Ladvas W lcbiu  Pklta ..A ,.^ l;lÉ p .m .
Arrlvas Ohiar ............... ..'..SMOp.m,
Laavas Oloay * .^ ^ .. . . . . . . .7 :S f la .m .
Arrivai W lcbiu 'pstto ; . . . . 1 1 :0 0 Am.

” -a  L. POMTAINJC. 0. P. A.

Wichita Falla 
Laundry  Co.
SoUcks Your Patronat«

11

W e  u s e  ñ lterRd s o f t  
w a te r  e x e lo s iv e ly .  All 
W ork-H uaranteed  to  Ite

T H E  m E  m T

, W I C H J T A  F A L L S

( '

f f

^  )
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P K S O N A l MB'ITION
Ocorga láyar» of Jolly, Tex«*, wa« 

here t ( ^ y  looking after buslneaa mat- 
ton.

L W. Gallabom 1« conflne«! to hi« 
Aoaie and U thr^t«ne<l with an aitark 
of feyer.

I f n  T. C. Davla of OreenvIHe la In 
tke city YlaitlBg Mr. J. M. DavU and 
family.

P. C. Maride 1« down from Chllilre«« 
today looking after bia bualneaa inter- 
«ata here.

Prof. H. A. Palrehlld returned today 
niter a »lalt of aeveral day« with rel- 
atlvee at Haakell.

IL  8. Skinner feturne<l laat night 
fram a month'« Walt to Mineral Well«, 
greatly Improved In health.

Mr. and Mm. Flint Murphy have re. 
tarned from a two week« pleaaure trip 
to San Antonio and Qalveaton.

M n  Á. I... Jackaon of Bnnia. la in 
tke city, the gueat of her niece, Mr*. 
J. B. Stmttoa. *05 Scott avenue.

Ckpt. W. J. McDonald, Stale revenue 
agent, came In today and 1« the gueat 
of Capt. J. H. McCauley and family.

Mlaa Hrlen Jalontck left tbia room- 
jng for Olney to vlall her friend. Mr«.

W. RIcholt, formerly of thia cityr
Mm. W. P. Bonner, after a month'« 

vtalt with relative« and friend« at 
Teague, Texaa, relumed home laat 
night.

F. If. I<ewla, who haa ben vlalting 
reiatlvea at hla home in Brin, Tennea- 
aee, for the peal month, returned home 
today. '

W. H. Scarbrough and family of 
Port Worth are In the city vliating 
Mm. M. 8. Skinner. Mm. Scarbrough'« 
elater.

Mrs. B. L. White. 1510 Tenth atreet, 
retnmed home yeaterday from a vialt 
with Mm. H. D. Ounnella of Chlck- 
asha, Oklahoma.

Mm. J. W. Ouillet and children of 
Burkborneit, and her friend. Mr*. 
Thoinaa, of MI«aouri, are giieata In 
town for a few daya.

B. B. Stevena. of the Arm of Nutt, 
Steven« A Hardeman, retumfd last 
night from St. Louta, where he had 
been to purchaae atock.

Mm W. T. Wllllama of Panhandle, 
Texas, who has been visiting her «la
ter, Mm O. C. Raley of ihia city, left 
tar home this afternoon.

R. L. Hudson, a bualne«« roan from 
Bomooa, Oklahoma, who ha« Iwen 
tooklng after hi« properly lniere«ta In 
this city, left for home thia afternoon.

Beth S. Faaaett of Keeler, Michigan, 
caaae In last night to see his brother, 
A. F. Fssaett, who has been quite <tlck. 
bnt we are glad to statcv 1« somewhat 
better today.

"Mr. and Mm. A. R. Burnett of (liiih- 
rfc, Oklahoma, are here for a vlall to 
thefr aon, J. H. Bomett and hla family. 
At the conclusion of their slay here, 
they will visit with friends In .Mlaaourl, 
Ohio and New York before returning 
fc.their Oklahoma home.

Phillip Wiae of Bonham, ex-sherlff 
nf Fannin county, waa here yesterday 
and today. Mr. Wise has maile Invest
ments In farming property near thl« 
d ty  and was here looking after hla In- 
tnrnata. He is very favorably Impres«-

od with Wichita Falla and the country 
aurrounding It. and may decide to lo
cate here In the near future. He 1« a 
reader of the Weekly Time* and in re
newing for another year. i« ld  the pa
per a very high corapllmeni \y say
ing that It waa the be«l all-round conn 
try weekly In Texaa.

Mr*. H. C. Yeung*.md her daughter. 
Mlaa .Minnie Young, returned to»lay 
from a atay at Manltou and Colorado 
Springs.

Mr. and .Mr*. B. -M. Roger* of Bii.- 
nett atreet, and their guests, the .Mias
es Pierce of Pilot Point, alHtCrs of 
Mr*. Rogem. pre spending the day «I 
lAke W ichita.-M r. and .Mra. J. ,F. 
Schwab and Paul McAbee are In the 
parly. They were joined at noon by 
Mr. H. Z. Mc.lbee and ilaughier. Bula.

Dont misa the Holy City tonight at 
the MaJeHtIc. A aphqlal program given 
for the .Methodlat I>>ggue benefit.

The Yankee Pass.
 ̂ lOfiglnatl
It was at a fierlnd soun after Iba 

cloae of Ibe Revolutluuary war that 
Aamn Wbitney, a Yaukes fteddlcr, 
passed tbrough tl4 Mohawk valley on 
hla way lo Albany. Tbe day waa Kun- 
day, antl there was a law among tbe 
Duti-hinen of tbiwe parta tbst no une 
•bonid tmvel on tbat day. Mureover. 
there waa • « mpcb anflftathy lietween 
Dub-biueii and Yankee« as there 1« be- 
tween cata aud miee. How Ihe lM¡t«b 
cver Irft flullaud to uiake bornea lu a

tùf t  Ths~p»Mgr~~mw T "p a ir*V
bins «js s  looking at him from a win* 
Sow la tbo boono. Tbera wn* *on ^  
thing la tbmyoong girl who owned 
them to attract him. and there waa 
tbat In tbo peddler’a «pry *trp 
twinkling eye to catchf her fancy.

“ What you travel Sunday forT' ask
ed Van der Donk, Uklng bia pipe but 
o  ̂hla mouth and looking sternly at (be 
peddler..

“ I'm goln* to Albany and from there 
‘down east. I have sold my ware* aud 
want to get home.“

“ Il'm.” anld tbe Dutchman, “you 
stay here till tomorrow. I don't want 
you to bring the wrath of tbo Lord 
down ou ua." •

The petkller threw off bia pack, mak- 
I r j  a virtue of neceaatty. .\t least that 
waa the appearance of It. Really he i 
wn* quite willing to remain over I 
awhile that he might look upon the f« lr  ' 
face of the Justice'« daughter Katrina, 
who had looked iifiou him out of her 
blue eye*. And the girl wee equally 
desirous of seeing mom of tbe engag
ing peddler. Why It la no man haa 
ever told na, but peddlera am proverbi
ally fascinating to women. Perbape It 
Is tbe same audacity tbat enables them 
to sell tbeir wares. At any mte, tbe 
pe«)dler, leaving his pack for security, 
went off to tbe other end of tbe apple 
orchard and watted for tbe girl to come 
to him, never for a moment doubting 
that she would do ao.

And she did. She bad been long de- 
alrona of pouring out her diaaatlafac- 
tion at the life she led to aome person 
In whom ahe had confidence, and she 
felt sum that ahe could confide In the 
Yankee. Stie tuld biro that her father 
cotnfielled her to do nil tbe work, while 
be smoked and dmnk sebnapiw; that 
she had a thousand dollara In a bank 
at .klliany left her t>.v her mother for 
wbicb lier father waa trustee and that 
be wotikl not let her have It. Tbe ped
dler told her that «be needed a bua- j 
baud to work for her. uud «he would | 
find t’i'a much easier and pleasanter ' 
than worklog for «onie one elie. '

Now. the j<i«tlce. thliikiiig the |>eddler | 
In a liurr.v to go on. when tbe shade« , 
of night c«inc down lutlmatnl that for 
a coti«i(lenitli«n he would pa«« him. 
The Yankee declared that Sunday end- 
e«l at «unset. The Datchmau scouted

GOMME ING
MON 17TH
We W IN M ake O u r L a s t ' C u t
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In Prices fo r the Present Season

About 35 Ladies’ Hats on hand will be
t

reduced O N E -H A L F . I Also will give

25 per cent Discount
Ón all Low Shoes

for one week only. All Wash Goods at
«

one-half price. These.prices are for

new country be.voiid tbe »eu no hla- 
tortsB ha* ever explalnetl. fiw «hen a I theology, maintaining tbat It last 
Putihnun waa om-e settled au.vwbere j ^  till «unrlhe tbe next day. The Van 
he never mo»e*l. Not ao the Yankee. 1 flnnlly coni*enlc<l to pay. The Ju* 
He would take u|> ■ p'e«-e of land. Im- j  tice, who cither «-ould nnt write or w«a 
prove It. «»II It and go wjiuewlwre else. i too fat or loo laty to write or could 

••Melu tiott." exclaimed one of Ihe j  not write In BiiKlIsb as well as In 
deacons of Ihe Dutch eburvh. "«ee that i Dutch, told tlie Yankee to write a |>a«« 
Yankee tmvellng ou Ihe 1/vrd‘a day! j  Aaron took up the qulM and wrote In 
Waa ever auch bl«a|>heiu.vî lo*t ua | . h illegible hand on a bit of paper 
take him before Juailee Van der IKmkT | The tuiichninn mn hl« «leepy eye« over

CASH O N LY .

Yours to please,

who will doubtle*« mete out bl« pun- 
Ishmeiit."

So they took Aaron liefore the jus
tice. He «as  sitting under an a|)ple 
tree near bl. house, with a glass of 
s<-bnapi>« liealde him and a loug Hay 
pipe In bis mouth. This la not men
tioned as an uuusual iHwItlon for tbe 
great niau. for all the long day be sat 
Id do other. As .Varón was taken be-

4 ^

DR. J. W.‘ OmVAL, ^ 
r, Nm *  VAd Thmak—Xray and

Bl—trIcIty.
Fana. . . .

ä
THE GIRL WHO HOLDS UP 

nur eandv as a atandard I* all rlghr.r I
She knows what la good and 1« *o l>* 
commended for her good jiidgmenr.
IF YOU ARE AS GOOD AS Ot'lt 

CANDY
perhaps she will give you the prefer
ence, too. Take a box'along the next 

.11*lime yon call! W b ^  she sees what a 
good judge of sweets you are It will 
Incline her strongly In your favor. 
Our randy la always a sweet tie be
tween giver and receiver.

Tnzaa.
MÏÏR-MII6NER DRUG COIH
Fr— Delivery tq Any Part of the City.

It. gnintcti '‘<:<K>tr’‘ slgue<l It and hand 
ed It liai k to him. Anthony folded It. 
IMit It In his pocket, took up bis park 
and dcpartrvl. The justice got u|i from 
Ilia cli.air and by tbe aid of two canes 
gut himself into tbe house, where su|>- 
|ier waa served him by hla daughter. 
Then, after a couple of bourn' amoke, 
he went to lie«].

Tbe next roomiug when be woke up 
and called Katrina, as usuni, there was 
DO res|«oii«e. The old man roused hla 
nelghlM>m who hiinteil high and low 
for the damael. but she was uot to be 
found. That she bad gone with tbe 
(leddter never occurre«! to the justice or 
any of the stupid Dutchmen. I f  they 
roonected her disapp— mnee with him 
It was tbat lie might have murdered 
her.

Two days passerl. and Katrina did 
not reappeer. Then one morning there 
came a letter to old Van der Donk. 
Since he was not used to rvcelvlng let- 
tem be felt aum It contained Informa
tion of bis lost daughter. He helped 
bimself with bia ranee to the apple 
tree and got one of bis nelgbborn to 
bring bis pipe aud his acbnapiia. After 
be bad taken a pull at the one and 
lighted the other he broke tbe letter'e 
eeal. It contained a statement cl—log 
hla account with tbe bank In Albany 
where hla daughter’s legacy was kept 
Them was o—  IncI—are. The Dutch
man looked at It frontward, aldewtoe 
and upstde down. He could make noth
ing of I t  Then be called tbe n—r—t 
notary, who mad It and toM him tbat 
it waa an ordar for tbe bank to pay to 
Aaron Wbltlng bln daughter'a legacy, 
with accnmnlatcd Inter—t  In ten mln- 
nt— more n light broke Into tba old 
mnn’B bmtn. ^

“ Yak.“  ha —Id rafiertlvely: “ tfa r  
Tank— pa—r*

LAURA COLEMAN

W . E. Skeen
Come and see ihe great cooking 

wonder at our store all next week, sea 
advertisement In this |>apcr. KBRR 
A lU 'RSH. ”

Mr*. ARbrt Talior Is now umler Ihe 
care of a Imlued nurse, Mr«. Harnett. 
Sh« Is resting easily today.

Try a few can* of whole |ilg«' feet, 
l iH c  i>er can'. Phones 2.12 aud 412. 
NUTT, STEVEN’S A HARDEMAN.

iH)-2t

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In ‘TH E  BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS.'

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W aUu , Curbing« Stepe, 
^4oors, Foundabons, 
Street Croggings,

'Phone 504,

U  H. LAW LER
W ILL  DO.TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To anlt yon: and can giva yon

fignva .. .. . .A  c
Shampoo .......................................U (
Hair cutnag ..................................S5c
Bath .......................................

A HOT OR COLD RATH

A  Guaranteed  
R o o k s t Knife

H a v e  ISO p a ttern s  l<> scletj 
from .,- F u l l  l in e  rlieiirs 
ncisgom . T w o  p a ir  jiiveti in cxI 
ch an R e fo r  e v e r y  fmiH.' pn'l 
re tu rn ed . K v e ry d iin K  »'>
w a re

Maxwell’ s Hardwai
7ti OHIO a v e n u e .

a o B a o E a o B O E s i O E a o i IDE

DUTCH
How  is This For D U TC H  LU N C H  IN G R ED IEN TS? Where Could Yo u  Get a Bettter List, to Select From?

Swiss Cheese, Brick Cheese. Limburger Cheese. American Cream Cheese. Sap.Sago Cheese. Edam Cheese, p in e a p p l e  cHeese. 
Dill Picklei, Sweet Mixed Pickles', Plain Mixed Pickles, Plain Sweet .Pickles, Sour Mixed Pickles, Plain Sour Pickles. Olives in 
the bulk and in the bottle. Sliced Dried Beef. Sliced Boiled Haiti, Dried Herring, French Sardines. Russian Caviar. Pats D e  Pole 
Gras, Puree De Foie Gras. / v . . . .  * >

608-510 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35 0 . W
P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

a l l ’ t h i n g s  

a O O D  TO  EAT
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PERSONAL M ENTION
O «orf« Myer» of Jolly, To m «, wa* 

k w « today, looking after bualneaa mat
terà.

L W. Gallabom U cònflne<l to bia 
Aom« and la threateaml with an attack

lira. T. C. Davla of Greenville la In 
tba city YlaitloK Mr. J. M. Davla and 
family.

P. C. Marlcle la down from Chlldreaa 
toda^ looking after bln bualneaa Inter- 
eata here.

Prof. H. A. PaIrchlld returned today 
after a vlalt of aeveral da>a with rei- 
atlvea at Haakell.

It. S. Skinner returned- laat night 
from a month’a vlalt to Mineral Wella, 
gkeatly Improved In health.

Mr. and Mra. Pllnt Murphy have re. 
larwed from a two weekn pleaaure trip 
to 8aa Antonio and Galventon.'
, Mra. A. U  Jackaon of Bnnia, la In 

tea city, the gueet of her niece, Mra. 
J. ■. Stratton, W5 Scott avenue.

Capt. W. J. McDonald. Stale revenue* 
asMit. came in today and la the aueat 
o( Capt. J. H. McCauley and family.

Mlaa Helen Jalonick left thia morn- 
Jog for OIney to viali her friend. Mra. 
<C W. RIcholt, formerly of Ihla city.

Mra. W, P. Bonner, after a month’a 
vlalt with relativea and frienda at 
Tengne, Teaan, relumed home laat 
night.

F. H. Lewia, who haa ben vialting 
relativea at. hla home In Brin. Tennea- 
aee, for the paat month, returned home 
today.

W. H."̂  Scarbrough and family of 
Fort Worth are in the city vllatlng 
Mm. M. S. Skinner, Mra. Scarbrough'a 
alaier.

Mra. E. L. While, 1610 Tenth atreet, 
letnnied home yeaterday from a vtalt 
with Mra. H. D. (lunnella of Chick- 
aska. Oklahoma.

Mra. J. W. Gulllet and children of 
Bnrkbnrnetl. and her friend, .Mra. 
Thomaa, of Mlaaourl, are gueata In 
town for a few daya

B. B. Stevena, of the firm of Nntt, 
Stevena A Hardeman, returned laat 
night from Si. Ixwia, where he had 
been to purctaaae atock.

Mra. W. T. Willlama of Panhandle, 
Tcua. who haa been vialting her ala- 
ter. Mra. G. C. Raley of thIa city, left 
for home tbit afternoon.

R. L. Hndaon. a buatneaa roan from 
Bomooa. Oklahoma, who haa Ikcu 
looking after hit property Intereaia In 
thia dty. left for home Ihla afternoon 
' Seth 8. Paaseit of Keeler, Michigan, 
ramr In laat night to aee hla brother. 
A. F. Faaaett. who haa l>een quite aick. 
bnt we are glad to alale la aoniewhat 
hatter today.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Bnmelt of Guih 
rie. Oklahoma, are here for a viali to 
their aon. J. H. Burnett and hla family. 
At the conclualon of their àtay here,

’ they will viali with frienda In M/aaoiirl. 
Ohio and New York before returning 
fo their Oklahoma home.

Phillip Wlae of Bonham, ex-aherlff 
• f  Phnnin county, waa here yeaterday 
and today. Mr. Wlae haa naade inveat- 
aaenta In farming properly near thia 
cMy and waa here looking after hla In- 
teranta. He la very favorably 1mpreaa-

ed with WIchlia Falla and the country 
aurrounding It, and nuiy decide to lo
cate here in the near future. He la a 
reader of the Weekly Times and in re
newing for another year, potd the |W- 
per a very high compliment by say
ing that It was the beet all'roiincl cotiii 
try weekly In Texas.

Mra. H. C. Yeung and her daughter. 
.Miss .Minnie Young, return.-d today 
from a stay at .Manitvu and Colorado 
Sprlngp.

Mr. and .Mra. B. M. Rogers of Bti,- 
nett street, and ■ heir gueata, the Miss
es Pierce of Pilot Point, alslers of 
Mrs. Rogers, are siiending the day at 
l.ake Wichita. Mr. and -Mrs. J. F. 
Schwab and Paul McAb«e are in the 
party. They were-Jolne<l at noon by 
•Mr. H. Z. Mc.lbee and daughter, Bula.

Don't misa the Holy CHy tonight at 
the Majestic. A aptelal program given 
for the .Methodlat l.,eggue beneflt.

The Yankee Pass.
■* lOiiglnal]

It waa at a perWal Kam after tba 
close of the Revolutionary war that 
Aaron Whitney, a Yankra i»eddler, 
passed through Utk Mohnwk valley on 
hla way to Albany. Tbe day was Sun
day, ami there waa a law among the 
Dutchmen of tboee |»ana tbnl no one 
■honid travel on that day. Moreover, 
there waa as much antl|>athy lietween 
Dutchineii and Yankees as there Is be
tween rata aud mice. How the Dutch 
ever left Holland to make homes In a 
new rvNintry beyond the aeu uo his
torian haa ever explained, for when a 
Dutchman was on«e settled anywhere 
he never movetl. Not so the Yankee. 
He would lake up a piece of land. Im
prove It. sell It aud go soiuewhcre else.

"Melu tSotf." exclaliiie«! one of the 
deacons of the Dutch church, "see that 
Yankee travellug on the I»n rs  day! 
Waa ever such blaapheiiiy 1 l.et iia 
take him before Jnathe Van der Imnk, 
who will doubtless mete out bla ptin- 
Ishtnent.'*

So they took Aaron liefore the Jus
tice. He waa sitting under sii apple 
tree near bis bouse, with a ginas of 
a<-bnapps liealile him and a long clay 
pipe In bla mouth. Thia Is not men- 
tioned as an uiiiiaual |M>altiou for tbe 
great man. for all the long day be sat 
in no other. As .\aron was taken be-

peddier 'mw • pgIr'V  
hiM eyw lookhte Aim from a win
dow In the botwe. Thera waa aoin^ 
thing In than yoong girl who owned 
them to attract him. and there waa 
that In the peddleria spry atep and 
twinkling eye to ratchf her fancy.

“ What you travel Sunday forT' ask
ed Van der Douk. U klur hla pipe out 
of bla mouth and looking oternly at the 
peddler. ‘

“ I’m goln' to Albany and from there 
down east. I have eold my wares and 
want to get home.”

“ I l ’m.”  aald the Dutchmao, “yoU 
stay here till tomorrow. I don’t want 
you to bring the wrath of tbe Lord 
down on us.”

The petbller threw off bis pack, mak- 
Ing a virtue of iiecesaSly. .\t least that 
waa the appearance of IL Really be 
waa quite willing to remain over 
awhile tkat be might took upon the fair 
face of the JnatU-e’a daughter Katrina. | 
who bad looked u|ion him out of her j 
blue eyee. And tl»e girl waa equally 
dealroua of aeelog more of tbe engag
ing peddler. Why It la no man has 
ever told ns. but peddlers are proverbi
ally faacinatlug to women. Perhapa It 
la tbe game audacity that enablea them 
to ae!l tbeir wareo. At any rate, tbe 
pe<ldler. leavlug bla pack for aecurtty. 
went off to tbe other end of the apple 
orchard and waited for tbe gtrl to come 
to him. never for a moment doubting 
that abe would do oo.

And ahe did. ftbe bad been long de
sirous o f pouring out her dlaaatlafac- 
tlon at tba life she led to aome person 
In whom she had confidence, and sbe 
felt sure that ahe could confide In tbe 
Yankee. She told him that ber father 
oonipelletl her to do nil tbe work, while 
he smoked nn«l drank aobuapits; that 
sbe had a thousuiid dollara In a bank | 
at .VUtany left her by her mother for j 
which ber father w'as trustee and that j 
he would not let her have It. The ped- | 
dier told her that ahe needed a hua- ■ 
baud to work for tier, aud ahe would | 
find I ’da much easier and pleasanter | 
than worklcR for nnme one else.

Now. the Justice, thinking the |»eddler ■ 
In a hurry fo go <»n. when the shades ! 
of night came down luflmottHl that for I 
a conshleratlon he would pass him. | 
The Yankee dec'ansl that Sunday end- i 
e*l at sunset. The Dufebronu acoutisl . 
such theologv. maintaining that It Inst- | 
ed till sunrise the next day. The Yan 
kee finally eonsented to pay» The Jus 1 
tlce, w ho either eoiild not wrjteor wiis I 
too fat or too lary to writi or i-ould I 
not write In Fngllsb as well as In | 
Dutch, told the Yankee to write a pass I 
.\nroii took up the quill and wrote in I 
MU Illegible hand on a Idt of |>a(ier 
The Inilchmnn ran bla sleepy eyes oVer [
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In Prices for the Present Season

About 35 Ladies’ Hats on hand will be 
reduced O N E -H A L F . Also will give

2B per cent Discount
On all Low Shoes

for one week only. All Wash Goods at 
one-half price. These prices are for 
CASH O N LY.

X

Yours to please.

’OR. J. W. OmVAU

THE GIRL WHO HOLDS UP
our candy as a standard Is all right. 
She know, what is good and Is )o !>• 
commended for her good Judgment.
IF YOU ARB AS GOOD AS OVil 

CANDY .
perhaps sbe will give you (he prefer
ence, too. Take a box along the next 
time you call. When ahe aeea what a 
good Judge of aweeta you are It will 
Incline ber strongly In your favor. 
Our candy la alwaya a tweet tie be
tween giver and receiver. .

Bar, Naan e.Ad Thraot—Xray ami 
KlactricHy.

telufclte F a l l « . ...................Tazno. | Fraa Dalivary la Any Part of tha City.
MÏÏR-III6NER DRUG COMrT

ed It bark to him. Anthony folded It. 
put It In hla pocket, took up Ids |iack 
and dcpartetl. The Justice got up (roiu 
his clinir and hy the aid of two called 
got himself into tbe bouse, where aiip- 
|ier was served him by hla daughter. 
Tben. after a couple of boura’ smoke, 
he went to tied.

Tbe next morning when be woke up 
and ralletl Katrina, aa usual, there waa 
no res|ionse. The old man roused hla 
nelghlMira. who hiintcsl high and low 
for the daiDMel, hut abe was hot to be 
found,. That abe bad gone with tbe 
[■eddler never occurred to the Justice or 
any of the stupid Dutchmen. I f  they 
connected ber dIsap(>earanee with blm 
It waa that be might have murdered 
her.'

Two days |iasse<1, and Katrina did 
not reappear. Tben one morning tbeiv- 
rame a letter to old Van der Donk 
Since he waa not used to recelrlng let
ters be felt sure It contained Informa
tion of bis lost daughter. He helped 
bimself yith bla cann to (be apple 
tree and got one of bia neigbbora to 
bring bis pipe and hla aebnappo. After 
be had taken a pull at tbe one and 
lighted tbe other be broke the letter’s 
teal. It contained a statement closing 
hla account with tbe bank In Albany 
where bla dangbter’s legacy waa kept 
There was one inciosurr. Tbe Dutch
man looked at It frontward, aidewlae 
and nitalde down. He could make noth
ing of It  Then ha called tbe OMreet 
noury, who read It and told him that 
It was an order for tbe tiank to pay to 
Aaron Whiting bla daughter’s legacy, 
with accumnlatcd Interest In ten min
utes more a light broke Into tba oM 
man's brain.

"Yah.”  ha said refiectlrely; *Tt*a f
i Tankea poasr*
; LAURA COLEMAN.

W. E. Skeen
Come and see the ’ great rooking 

wonder at our atoré all next week, ate 
ndvortlsement In this iia|icr. KERR 
A lU ’ RSH. 84-lt

Mra. Althrl Tabor is now u^h-r the 
care of a trained nurse, Mrs, Ikirfi'ett. 
She la resting easily today.

Try n few cans of whole pigs’ feel. 
IT Vie i>er can. Phones ¡HZ aud 43Z. 
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.
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H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In *THE BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS.*

Cement Work
t

I. H. Roberts
Generel Contractor 

Walks. Curbing, Steps, 
f l oors ,  Foundations, 
Street Crossings, 

*Pbone 504.

L  H. LAWLER
W ILL  DO TOUR

B A R B E R W O R K
To ault you; and can giva yon

aaoaaaaaaaoa* aaaaaa««aaaaa*4 €
Shampoo ................
Hair cutnag ........... • gaaaaaaaaaaaa MC
BnU .......................

A HOT OR COLD RATH

A  Quarsnteed  
R o o k s t Knife

Have 150 patlerna t<> aelert 
from. "Full line rhean. and
•cÍMora. T w o  |>air tfi'cn in ex
change for every innlt) 
returned. EverythiiiK"! Una
ware

Maxwell’ s Hardware
7*1 OHIO a v e n u e .

VOLU

EXPtO
HAGE

DETill
Bexcuin 
... tc

vss«u
'McMc^

.hnllCtX
' nc I i«t
OMjn. uit 
1+ CIlIOIl 
Ivaiiicil 
♦d ih.i'
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How  is This fo r  D U TC H  LU N C H  IN G R ED IfN T S ?  Where Could Yo u  Get a Bettter List to Select from?

Swiss Cheese, Bi îck Cheese, Limburger Cheese, American Cream Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese. Edam Cheese.^ Pineapple Cheese. 
Dill Pickles, Sweet Mixed Pickles, Plain Mixed Pickles, Plain Sweet Pickles, Sour Mixed Pickles. Plain Sour Pickles, Olives in 
the bulk and in tf^  bottle. Sliced Dried Beef. Sliced Boiled Ham, Dried Herring. French Sardines. Russian Caviar, Pate De Foie 
Gras. Puree De Foie Gras* / " • ^

f •

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35 0 ; W
P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

A L L  T H I N G S  

G O O D  TO  EAT
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